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wlth alcohol,
can bejaiJed
By t ACKtE HUT£HERSON
Drinkin g anything stron g~r than
le monade a t S"lurda y 's football
ga me aga Uls t Gardner·Webb could
s hort c n vour st'l\' at lVostc rn ' s
~aso n o~ne~
.
i\ law revised by ttl<! 1986 Gcneral
Assembly now ,.,qll ires police 10 a r ,
resl a od Fill "!lyone d ri nkin g "kohol'
or appt..'tJnng tntuXlt'aled III a public
pl"l'.l' Iha l is not lil'ensl'<l to sell alco. ,
holl l' 1Jt.· \·l'r~gcs

Ut'J orc , a person caughl dr lllklllg
alcohol was simpl y ~1:' !:!-!9 to pOllr it
,,"I or Iil ke II hac'k /0' tI L) car , Now
With lOllg ht'r gl.lldclJl ws .. r: r sl offend'.

crs l11usl pa) a S25 linc and a rc taken
lojail
"The ne w le l\\' i ' pretty defin ite,
sliid It or ace Johnson , a s. is ta nl director of publl (' safelY " W' dO~ ' t '
haw a diSl'retion The la w sla les Ihat
officers sfwll arres t inl o xicated
peopl1.' or pl'Ople who are tlrillkll1g " ,
SlIlee Smith Stadiul11IS 011 rampU j,
drinking Will also h~ pr ohibil e d
the re , he said
~po n sor of ~io usc 11111 447 . He p'
Walter Rle\'lns . D, ~lorehead , SOlid ,
"The la w has lu rnl'tllheir heads , We ,
jti,~t wanted to relteral e whallhe law
~already was ..
boul $.750,000 to 51 million s hould
be gai ned by the law 's r ev is ion
Jame. '3o<chuckJHe<.,d

See TA.LGATERS, Page 23

REFLECTIONS - During a shower yesterday afternoon , physlcat plant woiker M ary Phillips closes the wlndQws In a Snell Hall classroom .
~
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Findings 'suggest fewer general education classes
8, CARlA HAJiRfS

Aller m,o re than a year 's inves,
tigation. a task force studying. WesLern 's general education curriculum
IS leaning towa rd requiring students
to take cerlain classes a nd everely
c ulting th,e number of elect ives
The tas k force hasn :t voted oh
anything yet. Chairman Dr , Hichard
Weigel said Bul its findings up to
now agree wit h seY<!r a l national re,
ports ; general l'(jucation in today 's
uni\(er~itics uJ!ers 100 many options
"There 's a movement nationwide
10 re·evaluale general edU <."d lion ."
Weigel said " There 's " s hiftin g
away f~om the caf~e n a -s tyle _c ur.

riculum to Ihe core c urricutum _
narrowing ih .. :.e lec tion a nd r e ,
quiring s pecllic courses , Ihen offer.
ing a limit e d numbe r of option al
courses ."

The core curriculum could prOVide
a more sl ruclured l'<lucation by re'
qUlring . e" e n br e ig ht courses of all
s ludent s, Weigel sa id , and the n
offer ing 25-35 additional ('ourse oplions
.
Wes lern now offers almost 200
genera l ed!1calion c ours es , and ,
under a program approved hlst yea r ,
onl)' Ihree Englis h courses are re,
quired of all stud('nts
The 2iJ.member commillee , mad"
up of representatives from ea('h of

Weslern ' s five ('oll eges and Iwo
sludents , was forml'l1 III Ma" 1985 b"
Dr Ho bert Hayne Vice preside,,'1
for academic affai rs . It should reporl
back 10 Ha ynes III abou l a month ,
We igel sa id
Studenls who graduall' from U/1l '
\'ersit lt:'s w1th a ..wldt· vanety of general education h&.lvl' no " l"ommon
experil'nce," \Ycigel said
"Sludents should ha\'e a group of
baSi." ex peri e nces " In t o lieg"
Weigt!1 ~ ~Iid " Thl' es.sclI(:e of general
educalion IS lear ning aboul vanous
aspecls of hfe - bdng famil ia r With
grea l Ide as , g r eal hlcralur.,
be-

ing aware of ou r culture
" ,\0 excellent ge neral education

program produces be ll er ,round ed
Individual s wilh a perspecllVe on Ill('
worldandonlhelco,w "ll\'cs ..
Unfortuna lely . 1I10st s tudents don 't
see il ihat way . i\'e lgcl said
"The a llitude is , ' Let 's gel n ghl
Ullo our mujors . That ·s <1 SCflOUS e r ·

ror " he sa id "Sludents are gclllnl~
good profe SSIOnal edu('a liO ns and
mi ssi ng out on a uni\' ers i(y l'd u cat ion .Ha ynes agreed
"Sludc ntsst:'e general educalion as
an obstacle ," he sa id - "someth ing
Ihal musl be gOllen Ou l ofthc way "
The ,Uni ve rsity of Louisville a nd
the Urlivcr;:;ity of Kcntuc"k y arc con
ductlllg Similar s tudies . and Ha .Yrl l''s

Porn sco'r ned

ll-d orl(~ while he wa s depUl,\' pru\'u:-- !

al Ihe !J llIv,;rs"), of Houston Tha'
siudy lell 10 a ",,'all1vlng or tli" "
prog ram . he s,ud
" It (:r ealed a ti ghter Sl't of t'ourSl '!'I.
ilnd a reduction III the lIumbt1 1' u r

l'ourses , th al co uld sa lisfy Ih(, 01"
tlonal <'Ourses ..
Th(' nt'W ('urrlC,'ulul1l a t Huu ston
was sci up (0 fulfill SOil'" " pre ilv
gene-ral obJectives' " I-Ia;' u(° s. ~ aHJ
I11dudin s emph aS IS on (' om III lUll
c'atlon s kills , a kno,,'ll'd!:e of ", a th
and logiC , cu ltural knowlcd g" a nd
s(,lentlfit, i O(~uiry .
" Tht'll We trlt'd tu nlO.l kt'
s.,~

SUft A

tht'

TASK, Page 23
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Some area stores refuse to sell skin magazines
By JOE KONIAK

Cheese curls , Pop Tarts and milk
cartons still line tlu! s helves at the t4
area Jr . Food Stores and eight Mini!
Marts. but 'the once,liberal s toc.k of
adult magazines is gone .
This summer , both Bowling
Green · hased convenience sto res
pulle<l Pl,a yboy , Penthouse a,nd other
adult magazines from thei1' racks .
Minit Ma rt Foods owner Fred
Higgi)lS said his decision to remove

Ihe magazlAes followc'<l a n employee
survey prompll"<l by national con ,
cern llboul t he negative r e port by
U .S AlI () rney Gene ral - Edwin
Meese's pornography com'mission ,
- "What we found was tha t our 'fe ·
male employees were n 't comfort able sell ing these magazines ," he
said Higgins said that adult maga·
zine sales amounted 10 less than I
percent of Minit Mart 's totalsales .
" If .we had someone uncomfort ,
able se.lling beer,. which represents

more than 20 percent of otlf sales
Ihen we would ask them !the ein ,'
ployce I 10 mak ~ th e c h a ngl' ,"
Higginssaid
,
Hobin Reeves , marketing dirC('to.
for Jr F~ Stores , said Jr. 's sa les
have increased since the magazines
wprp remove d in May to attracl
more female ~s.tomers ,
Allbough 65 t175 percent of P lay:
boy 's 5:ales a re s ubscriptions , cuts by
organizations like Jr , Foods and
s... AREA,Page24
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Western to give hungry a.hand
By \-fJGH ANN EAGlESTOH

When Western 's ca mpus is h ..ked
by hand from Pearce Ford Tower to
thc statue or Henry Hardin Cherry

Salurday . an Idea three months in
Ihe plaonlng will be(-ome reality
I n conjunc tion wilh Ih e lIni ·
ver It)" S 80th a nmversa ry . Ilands
Across IV,'s lern , Ihe s ludents ' an ·
S,,'N lO Ha nds Across Amenca . will
be!!In al 10 a no on the south lawn of
Ih,' unl""rSII\' ('enler
The hum(l~ chain 15 twing form.'d
10 hr lp fig hl hun}:cr loca l\ y and
nalionally . organlzcrs sa id
l'iekelu ror lh" fundral .... r arc 2
fo r studenls and SS for adults . said
proJc ~ 1
coo rdinato r
Tommy
Johnson 'l'1ck~t arc a \',IIl abl" c\'er~
day th l> wl'ek dUring lunch al the
unLvCrSll} ('<'nler and a ll day HI Ihe
Oiddll' Arena lickN orrk,'
The Bowling Gn',' l1 Unllt'd Way
. WIll r",'('I\'" h,ll r of Ihe pr()(·l'l.'{\s and
Ihc rest wilt be slInl to Ih ~ national
Hands Aera:;" Am cr~a I'und . lw " "d
Abo!11 I - 00 ,handho ld,'" art'

~~,

prufessor of musIc J::llza be lh Vol ·
km an , for mer MISS Westl'rll Re lh
De la ll Handy . and Mlss ·Alack Wesl ,
ern . NaTash" Walk,ns
A c halleng('lo other UnIV l'rSl lll'S Cll

II 15 WIll be rollowed by a pcp rally
fealurl ng RIll \( cd and Wes lern' s
('hpcrleaders and a ploni" wllh rc·
fn~shml' nl S

sold by food servi ces at

II 45
.-\ \:'o on tap for the chanty Hcnl IS
" broJdl'asl hy \\'WKX FM U).I of

fll->f'dt"CI I" ~o th l' dl sl ;.H1('l' Juhn~ull
~ ..ud Tht' pruj('(' ( 11l't'(b 2,000 par
Ilt.' lpanl:-. for ,-l prolit ofa boul 5.000
Tht' nr~I :.W ~Klnl clpan t:-. will gl'l a
I'tN' \111t'MC'.an nag n r L.lbt-rl." nu ~
... no tht; flr:)l l.UOU Will g t' L ;1 fr ee
II :Hld:-. :\.rro~ Wl':-.krn HI!! Ih 'd hut

GallatIn Tt'nn ,mel a balloon launc h

al lhe pIt·nll' . J ohn~o n , ald
Tht, pr ujl'r l IS a .. JUIUl ullI tl'd
t:ffort ,. J ohnson ~ ald l>Cl'aust'1I wa s
nq::llnized undl'r tilt' g\J ldalwc of rep,
rl'st,.'nta l!\'CS fru m sl'\' t~ ra l student
org~ IlI;~;l t iuJl !'l alld lilt' ra('lIll ~
Studtnll rcspons~ ha s bCl' n t'U
c()ur~g an g , ht' s;'J.ld ,\ wut 100 worth
ofllckcts had bt'Cn sold by l'ut'sdllY
, he c011lmuIlIty hasn 't shrj\\'n as

tnn

Tlw human "halll ",II li nk up al I r
Ii III Wllh mU,;lcal t.'lllt' rHtH111lent. by
Ttw "\ 111~l l tng T OtIt':-. of Jo~ a~'tK· lilt~'

nallUl'" I :1:n 'urt u II
"There WIll be sc mlna rs . m llcerls
a nd ex hibits . ,,\I c lim ax ln l( wllh
II omceom mil " MIller "li d Severa l

By JAYNE CRAVENS

r\ ("uH..:ge hom ecommg hrlllg:, to

.

~d l'~

and pa r ·

\\o n1

" Canada "

,

-.p hk ~,

to lhe Id t!a ~'ause It has
uulll an l'UUl"atlUl1al a nd tntl'r

rt'(' cp( I\' e

standIng
Ihe function
of a under
Iheme·
.,' \I hasIhal
alw':1YS
been ;llY

TODAY

I

..

...::;.

~
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Phon< '" PI!

Sep t em'ber
'
Specia!-'

suur('cs 111 th iS country ," he s ~ ld .

;\11 inl<. 'rc's t<. ;( I girls
11('('(\ t () ( 1t I end

"And Ir ,,·c work logclher and cha n·
nellhemerre<'lively , we could reduce
Ihe hunRer problem '
"Jtt.mt.es for th l;.' event 's promotIOnal
rnalt..'nab'" come frum s ponsors hi ps
hy the Bowling (;rppn M('Donald 's
and J t' Pt'nllt'y S ('om p clllY Inc .

,Johnson sa Id
They wIll s prllo "unut S601! Hnd
ha ve Irlt'(llo meel ltie eosl by doinll
mos t of Ule work themscl\'c:" he said
"This IS a cnancp ror Wes t ~ rn tu

AS"PA

:-. how It s COl)C'crn , " John 'on sa i d
Salurdll\·. he said . will be a dav of
"charll}: and spml '
.

IS 10 pru\'Idc a IIlccha;" sm ror deco r
utoono a nd Ooals ," Bec k saId " \I ,;
an-addl'<i fOCllS fur a parli t'ular.,vcnl
orprograrn " _ ~,

American-Society
of Personnel Administration
If you ' re ready'for an exciting semester .
join an ~cili ng organization

\\,'hile Ihis .l'ear·S iheme is unique .
Beck said . Ihl:re \.,;11 ""Jew.c1ianges
III trnditiol1!ll actl\·ll,,,,,·".'
.
" 'HillDween ' has bCc n shin cd 10
Wednesday nigh'\' to ~o m e pa rt of
the lI o m~'Comi n g activllIeli . and the
crowning of the 1I0mecom lllg que~n
"'ill be Thursday nighl at Big Red 's
Roar in Slilith Sladium ." Beck ;l id
" We 've got a whole schedule df~
livities . but nothing really new,~
FlIKl ay night' will Include all
. ah' mni banquet a nd dance a nd a
con(' ~ rl IJy Ronnie Milsap III Diddle
Arena Salurdafs events arc " pre·
Ity ')lUeh the same as in Ihe pasl ."
Beck saId, meluding an outdoor. bar·
bc<lue al !)1e uni \'c/'liily cenler . !Ie\"

Anyone interested in Personnel - Welcome I

a

'Ot:ganizational Meeting
(Election of Offjcers/Committee~)

4 p.m .
September 9
Rm 234, Grise Hall
For m ore informallo n conlacl ' cott
Harkle roadal843 ·9068orDr Roben
Reber, Dept o~ M anagem e nl ilt 745 -2490

ga me
re,~ra~l~re<'~e~p~to~
' o~n:s~a:n~d:.~or~c:o:u~rse:. ~'~h;ez!::::::::::::::::::::::::::::=~

~ootba ll

WE DELIVER
~
.
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the WolfrS ystem--

Located on Fountain Square
3 blocks from WK
"Ask about our FREE visi t"

)

D,E~~I
7~,
-

'0;-

.

MID SOUTH'S- FINEST SUB SANDWICHES

15 V_~sits for $30~OO
~-F eattJring

\

7:30 p.m.
DUe 125

~--T~A· -N-N-IN--G------------~

:s
TIME
~ y""N/~~IIS''''Sc\~'

-Ii·-

~

'

na llvt' Cun adl an:-.. in and around

Bowli ng Green arc workmg as con·
sultants for the sludie progral'n a nd
th o u ~ hl S of mounl les . b4le r and
HO)llt'<'omlllg re li\iilic'; ,
~lI c h a~ 1.J Fux
Th t' 1\\ 0 .!'-~ ' Ill world s apart but
The American Ambassa dor to
lhc~' Will co me together il1thlS'- year 's
Canada and the Consul General rrom
II mncl'omang thl'nll' "Oh ('Clnada .x- Ca nada a rl' schedult'<i to .speak to
Homecorillng audIences . Miller saId
011 K ~n lul' ky Know lcdgl' Milkes
(;,lOd 1"elghbors "
" number or s"ate officials may a lso
be fealured . includ ing Ih" governor .
Or!:a lllzers of I hI S year 5 11 0m",
('ommg to be held Ocl TI Ihrough
s(",sa ld
~O\' I smd ttw them e ,,"'J,S ,,: h o~n to
Iton Beck . asslstallt director of
promote Western s nl'W prugral1l on
Alumni AffairS and a cIH' hairman of
Ihc'lIol!lecomlllg Committee . sa id he '
Ca mn:han studll'~
Ihlnk s Ihe ldea will go over well
"ThIS year . Ihclr fl oat> t an be bulh
atlracll vc and educ ational. " s aId
" Il ome oming gives a iumlll alld
, tudents a chance 10 gellogclher . as
~I ~ ry f. lll'n Miller coord lllalor o ft~.,..
well as providing a rramework ror
<-' onodlan Slud,cs Program "The
sludent a~'tlvllv ," Beck said
It om t.'t·ommg committee ""as \'ery
Tia'

Fall·Open Rush
Orientation

Associated Student Governm nl.
the Fellowship or Christian Athletes ,
Alpha Kapll3 Alpha sorority , a)ld
Alp:ha Omicron Pi sorority are a m·.
ongthose .
.
Tickets wi ll ha ve genera l des·
igna lions lik e Cherry Hall ' or
Thompson Complex . J ohnson ,pid
About 75 volunte,e rs' wi ll help par·
Ilclpanls fino Ihei r sL'Cllons
High hopes ruel the projecl "One
d ~y
won 't' crose Ihe hunge r
problem ." J ohnson said ," Bul lllis is
the slallt. not the end We waHt t he
fighl aAainsl hunger 10 contiflue.
" We have an ab und ~ n cc of re -

Canada invades Homecoming
111111d foolball ol(l friend

~ Panhelleni

much enth usiasm, Johnso n said ,
But , he said, they haven 't received
details abou t the event.
Some tud~nt organizations a re 11
considering buying blocks or t ickets
and slandi ng in line as a group, he

(If

11 a m 10 1 a.m .
Campus Area Delivery 25C~

.

*

:------"
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'Comput~r canv~s
new ~tate of the'arts

'

By MACK'HUMPHREYS

puter .
" J've already got some complaints
. Hi s haml moves with deft . yet . at home." hesaid . laughing ,
-SWl\.,Ang . .I..
~ple .
~ /
Oa)<es teaches severa l art courses .
- the oulline or a kite - lakes root on
in('luding art photography . which
thccarivas
will be offered thi s spri ng .· Some
A few more motions and the kite is
com puter ·assisted art Oakes did
while on sa bbatica l will be shown in
red . Then it Ilies in a loop across the
. computer screen. turning a nd twist · the University Gall~ry in the fine
ing. .
arts center in October
Computer c~eation s come to life
Computer a rt has come to West·
ern
with a " mouse ." a sma Ii box con ·
"Tllis is a frontier in art.
nected to the computer by a wire
compa rable to tile invention .of oil
When the mouse is moved. a line on .
paint , in that it a llows the artis t so the computer screen moves , too.
many more poSsibi!ities ," said Jalln
The mouse can make' strokes that
Oakes . an associate professor of art
Imitat e dmen s of d ifferent ·sized
Oakes heads the compu ter art la b brushes . cha r('oa l or an a Irbru sh
in the finc "rtscentcr. teaching other The artist can cre~ curves and trio
an~ le s Ju s t by giv ing th e mou se
professors anc1 .s(udents how the four
Commodore Amigas thllt thl' univer· differen commands
sity bought on April can be used to
Uther simple commands will ani.
creat(' and learn
mate a creation _ maklllg a kite Oy .
The compu ter equipment cost
a horse trot ora lunar module land .
Getting a print for the wall is as
about SS .OOO. saId Dr Joseph Glu ·
Scott B'yantJHerald
hman . head of the art department
easy as sending the art rrom com ·
Using a Commodore Amigil as a canvas, assocIate
Some 01 hiS p,eces WIll be sho~n ,n the ',ne arts
"Computer graphics are becoming
puter to color printer
increasingly important ... he said
prolessor John Oakes creates some electronic art , centllr gallery In October .
Th e ('ommercial art m,ajor is
To crcate w1th paint. the a rtist
probably the most popu lar art major
must select. colors . .mix. thcm . pick that wiil be open to students " aOer
suggested the computer would he a and t urVeS - hk.· a kaleldosl'o~ on
at WeStern , GI~an said: a nd . over
hIS brushes.~nd then bellll1lo de~c~o~ they 've had computer training . Jen ·
good way to previ,'w the res ults of cruIse cont 1'01
the next seve ral yea r s . those. hIS desIgn. To chang~ colors here ... sen said
surgery
" /I sludenl would ha w 10 SIt and
students will be trained on the ·corn . ' . Just touch a button , and It s done .
"You 'can imagine ~ J1I!rson who is
Computers arc being used by
.,
Oakes saId . "That may have taken
draw eueb of thoS(.· Ilne ~ ~ p.ardtcly
puters ..
on
your
fael'
It
e
ca
l)
going
to
work
('om
mercia
I
art
studios
and
agencies
me 15 minute~ona palette ..
WIth a T ,s<juare ," Jen s~ 1I s~i d "Th('
Computers encourage c reativity .
in many places. Oakes said . Another des('ribe what you 're going to look computer makes a student not arral d
OakC!! said " In II coupte or hours, I
'When Jefr Jense n. an assIs tant
li ke ." Oakes said , "but you 're stIli
. application of computer a rt comes
to ask Ihe questIon . ' Wha t ir I Iry
ca n try things on a' computer lhat
professor or art'. first saw computers
going to be nervous ..
from its ability to take an image rro",
would h8ve token m,; yeors" on oan·
being used to create art. ,, ( thought
Whether being used ror work or thIS
a videocam~nl
vas . he said
they were stealing something from
" Ithillk a 101 or artlsls don t "'a lll 10
pleasure . thl' computer orfers a
the artists ..
" I haven't realized the limIts of it
u s~ the computttr . but they hOJ,):p to
WIth that imuge . Oakes can
realmofposslbliity
Yl't I'm not sure r ('a~ ." Oakes said
This rail . Jensen will use the com · cha,nge eye color or rebuild a per·
Jense n watched (1\'er Oakes ' r Ci.lll zc it ·s ttl(' S;,lmc :l!'J a brush .. ~(c
He saId hl' spends about (our hours
pillers in hIS Ilraphk ;Irts classes
~a l(1 ·· II '!" kind of an ('xl)Cnslvl' pH.'ce
son's face That 's why he has been shoulder while the compute 'ener
every evcmog working on hi S com· '
a lot nwre opportuni ti es app roached by a plastic surgeon who ated a multicolored array or hnes uf sc:ra tt h PiJPt' f .

The most exci
you'll,spen

~fewhours
·aIlwee~. ~
Run. Climb. ~appel. Navigate. Lead.
And develop the confide·nee and
skills you won't get from a textbook~ '
Enroll in AJ:'my RqTC
.
as one of your electives. Get the facts
today. BE ALL YOU CAN.BE.
For more jnformation
see Captain Bob Tinsley
in ro'om 120 Diddle
or ca1l745~4293 or 745-4294
ARMY RESERVE .OFFICERS' TRAININC CORPS

·1

'. i
I

- (

.Educational
leade'rship gets
new leadership

.,

i'j ~illl);I(l/i"" I" t., llllu .• ;"",ts I-:tlU('u/;,,1I tlml

.

..

St" 're/I/rllli tl tI",II" .< l ru /IOII IWtljllr .• I" 1 0111

.

An r 17 years as a faculty member
in Ih ~ educlItionu l l e~ders hip de .
partment. Dr . Ste phen Schnucke
says he knows Ihe people and prub.
lemso f Ih e depar lm cn l he now
heads.
" I'~' cxcilcd aboul it ( Ihe pro.
molion) : ' Sch nackc said . "because
our deparlm~nl will be dealing with
the happenings of Western 's coun.
seling progra.m . which has cslab.
lished itselfin this field .':
Schn acke was se lecled ' by a
c;ommiUee of facull y and other per·
sonnel. said Dr J T Sandefur . dean
of the College of Educalion lIis up.
pointmenl was~ffeclive Aug 15
" He was sell'Cted tX>ca usc .hc· has
knowledge of Ihe a rea and Of'ttlC pro.
gra m ." San(lefur said . " He also has
ll00!!kadershipQualities.··
.
Schnack. rep laced Dr' William
TraugoU . who resigned a nd relurnL'<l
10 full ·lime leaching.
Schnack • . who had been program
('qotdinalor in counselor education
for abou l sc\'en years. said Iha t the
beSI as pec i of be i n&;J long·time
member of the depart'fnent is know·
; iVg!l 1l hiscoHcagues.

................-...................... • •••••• H ••••••••

Bv JULIA BARRV
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National
Collegiate
Association for
Secretaries
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"Just be cool and aci fike you know whal you 're doing. "

THE EPISCOPAL CHURCH

W€LCOME,S YOU

Christ Episcopal Churcn
1215 Stale St.
Phone 843-6563
The Rev. H. HowardSurface . Jr., Rector
The Rev .. Ken Chumbley , Chaplain

" I just haw lolear'n hew aspects of
Ihe job sucb as budgels , 'p olicies .
personnel and other such things ," he
saId
'
" M y Job will be 10 assist the racully'
by helping Ihem 10 move in the di·
rcclio n the y' want to move ."
Schnacke said " I will a lso have io be
an ind ividu a l who Iries to motiv~le .
dlf~1 and m a rtial en~rgy or'the fac·
ull y. ..

~
'.

, 1/

,
P ~e ase

Sunday Serv.ices
8a .m . Holy Communion
9a ,"!. Faf!lily W.Q~~hip .
__
10 a,m . Adult Church School
11 a,m , Morning Worship

781-5756
with coupon
11 2531-WBypass

tact us with y.o ur college addres ~ .

THE~
~

WOODS
,

r;

.

)-~
( .

.

'Weekend in the Woods is (1 great opportunity
to start the semester by learning leadership '
skills, making ine'nds, sharing experi~nces
with student leade~ from\tll sectors of the
University and HAVING FUN""

"A leaderShip Confere~ce·
open t~all Western students,
faculty and Staff.

September 1 2, 13 and 14
.Camp Decker

For,more information, contad
the ASG office in DUe or call

745-4354

Cost, ONLY $30. Includes all meals, snacks,
lodging, speakers, worlcshop presentations, - ' conferenctt materials, recreation equipment
.
and giftS,

r

I

,

.,

.

.,
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Four grants for ·Ogden College will improve'research
materials such as from oil fi eld brme , behind the national average.
or'radioactive" liste ..
Kentucky receiv(.'<1 SI6 million for
Ogden College has been awardL'<I
resea rch and instruction during a
Dr Val DUliham .~I <:ild of the
four grall1s that WIll help students . bIology department. "'ill supervise
fi~c ·year development period . The
and fat'ully search for beller ways 10 the gene\l ~ cnginl'Cring project
p-uckage involved $3 million· from
dIspose of h~ la rdou s waste . alter
"This grant will give u a tie wi th
NSF . 53 million from the s tate arid
plant growlhattd prllgram robotics
th" University of Loulsville 's under·
SIO lIIillion from universities nd
DUring lh~ next five years . West . grad uate program nCKt fall .for gen·
pm'a le industries . said Dr . Charles
~rn WIll reecl\"\' about $1'25 .000 for
etlcengm""ring ." Dunham said
Kupche Uu. df un ofOgdel) College
work III nurlear phYSICS a'nd aboul
'he most Important t h,ng
Western W:II get ano!her $70.000 .
$tOO .OOO for work on gc n e\l~ engl'
researchers will learn· from the profro m the foundalion to help buy a
Ilt'ering from the ':ltional Scienc('
Jl"'! IS how to' ~.,.lfI ro l the develop· robol and a spectromete r .
Foundahon
ment 3nd growtlh of pI 3 n't~ nh3m
Weslern will matc h a $:17 .617 grant
Dr
eorge Voun·opoulos . a prosaid
to buy the sPectro!1l~ter . whiCli)NiII
f"essor of phy ics . will oversee the
These projects arc part of a jOint
be used to a nalyze trace ele me nts in
nuclear phySICS project
program to stimul ate compet itive
solids anllliQuids . said Robert Hoyt .
- The practica l value of lhts could
re~a rch In slates Where sci,mtiroe
u professor of biology . be flndlllg a ~fe way to d.spose of and engineering research is lagging
" We 'lI be ' able 10 find the hidde n •

elements in inaterla ls th a t could
cause pollution. " Hoyt said . ": We
.cQl! ld also find the best s on for
growing certain things to. mlnlml7.e
the cost of fettillzer ."
Weslern will match 1I~2J .734 grant
for a pick.and.place robot .•said Ken '
Mussnug. an assistant professor of
indu s trial a nd engineering t e~ h :
nology . The robot. which a rrived
yesterday . is as inches ta ll and has a
to-foot reach.
,
The de partment 's' model rac tory
already has a co.n veyor bCll and a
computel'-controlled machine for
drilling . tapping and milling . The
robot will be used to pick up equip.. .
ment rrom the conveyor a nd.deli ver

' It to the machine.
··It will be used by undergrad~ates
in several classes." Mussnug sa id .
" If they can operate this robot they
ca~ operate any "fthem ."
Western has good c hance to get. a
third gront for o . remot!! weather
radar. said Dr. Michael TraP!lsso. a n
assista nt proressor of gedgraphy ..
" We could use the radar to time
a nd .rack storms that may come into
this arell " by tying into other radars
signals . 'Trlip"lfsS"lrsntd: " The "1I1a·
chine we have now is Imable to 'do
this ."
Trapasso said·the department will
know whether hloney is·available by
the end of September.

FOR THE RECORD
f'or the Rt'('ord COnt3111S
purl, from C3I11pU.JX1"L't!

rt'

~I atlh~ w P uu l Peterso n
909
Jllsephllw SI was urrl' ' Ied lasl Thu
r ' day and rh ;H g~d with urovlng
und~r lhe -,nnucnl'~ of "kuhol on
Ll nl \· cr.~ lly Uoulc\'a rd
I-Ie wa s
lodlled a nd later n 'll!liSl'll from War·
rl'n County J a il on S4l i 50 Ul1:Sl'1.·ured
bend
RubIn Thompson Grego ry . 5000 '
RIdgeView Dnv .. . Wa ' ar rested ~'ri ·
day and charged WIth d nvlng unde r'
the InlluellCl!. of ai.clllJJ!l O!, ~ t£.r
StrL'C t He was lodged a nd laler re-leaSt.'<I from Warren Cou nty Jail on
$-11 7 5Ounsecu ~ bond

Hilbert I::ugene Barnes . Regency
Apartment 15. was a~ted F tiday .
l\Ild charged will] public intoxication
whIle . walking or. University
Bou~vard He wus lodged a nd ~ter
released from War ren County J ail on
hJ S own recogmzance
WIlli am Clayton Sammons Jr . 76
Amy Ave . was arrested Sunday and
cha rged WIth haVing a susperided Ii·
cense and dronng under the in ......
nue nce of alcohol on Center Streel
He was lodged In Warren Counl\"
. .
J aIl

!

Brandl "ro Sly n Ch:Jnd ler . 11 3
Ba les · Runner lI a ll . wa s arres l~d
Sepl I a nd ('harged WIth possession
of m ariJu~na In her rOOIll She was
lodgo!d a nd later released from War.
.....
ren CoontyJaolonacourl order

Reports
Lans.::,a G Young . secrt·tary for
lhe director of a thl ellt·s re ported
Friday thai som eone had stolen a
portable slereo va lut'<l a t $250 from
the " 'elj/hl r~m In DIddle " r<'na

"

and ra Horn . Ke nluckr Museum
• lore operator . repOrlt'<l F' nday tha t
soml'Onc had siolen t678 from the
~tore ' cash rcgl;;ter

. Accidents
A ('ar driven by Da\Cid Alan Collins.
Poland Hall . str uck a car owned by
Bruce.' Clark . Frankfort . last Thu·
r day in Bemis LawTenee Lot.
C lar~ 's car had minordamage .
.

~

' Burning the 'midnight
oil may be necessary.
Burning fbe 2 :00or 3 :00
--- or 4 :00 AM oil is absurd .
Especially when an.HP calculator ca'.n get the
answers you. want - in time to gel a good night's
sleep.
'
Fodnstance. ou r Hp· 15C Professional Scie ntific Calculalor
has m ore built·in ad;anced math and 'statislical power lhan any
. othe r calculator. Our. Hp·4 1 Advanced Scie ntific Calculators have
even m orel?9trn tial.

A car driven by Alitla J Smittl .
. Owe n boro. s truck a car driven by
Jamie L' London . Cave City. Friday
in the parking truelure Minor
damagewlIs done to both cars
A ca r dri~'en by Roll.ald" .W . Mon·
tgomery . Browning Hoad . struck a
car driven by Sheila F' . Martin .
Bo>.Jing Green . Mopday on Univer·
- ity ' Boulevard ~artin ' S car had
mll10rdamage

PC12602

)

That's because there are beller thAn 2500 software packages
available for them - more Ihan for any other calculator.
The re's even a special ·plug·in soft\llllre pat:kagdwe-call il the
Adva,ntage Module ) Iha t's designed to handle the. specific problems
an engineering studehtilas to solve in his. o r her, course work .
No w6 nder'professionals in engineeriogan'd the physical 'sciences
widely regard HP calculators as the best you can get.
S? ch.C'C.k o~'e out. Then . when your mothe~ calls to a s k if yC!~'re
gelling e nougn s leep. you won't have to lie.
By the w,ay, if you wanl more information. just give us a call
.~t 8~OR· HPPC. As k for Dept.65~~ . r~~ HEWLETT

~
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How'·to ·be'
Actors' mis.conceptions cloud
'Measure fur Measure ,.tryouts .
8~JAYNECRAVENS

During I~'I week s audollons for
·· .\ Iea surt: for Measure ." Dr .Jack ·
son "cs ler reali7.ed he wou ld have 10
ball 1(, 'whal he ('a)l s Ihe " Shake .
.
speare ll1ysliqu" .
" Som ~ of Ihe l!Copl,' whu came 10
audilion la s t mr:ht Wen' l'i-O OVlIr d,.o .
rniiti(' and sv St' r IOus ." the dircl'tor
saId Thursday . Ihe s<x:ond nighl of
a udilions in flu ssell Miller The alre
"Ther d,"I '1 undersland fhal Shake·

~~a':t.· ·s pnmnry eonl'crn ~'hcll h~
wrote ",il S making money
pleasing th. autl ie ll c~'

itlU.J

Kes ler hopes Ihe c omedy WIll
the 'audiJ:n ~ .when il oPt'n ~
()(ol 13 for a ' I""o-wce k"run as Wesl .
e rn 's flrsl main stage prodUction.
Re caus.' of their mIsconceptions
about how lo'act in a Shakc spea r~an
pia . Kes ler had 10 coach stydJ:!J\S as
ihey ~iiarrrone<r
.
" You ' re concentra ting 100 much
qn Ihe m~aninll and nol e nough on Ihe
wo rus ." he called 10 a yuun!: man on
Slag" " Head wilh more projection .
more volume ..

"7 pl~a""

I. lke'mos l of the playwrighl 'S
works . .. Measllre (or Measure " has
the UlSua l limited roles for women .
Kesler s aid . In ·this case only five
"f21 parts
Hut Ke sle r sa id he be lieves the
plily WIll go over well wilh bolh lilt'
actors and Ihe audIence
" II '. a good c,; medy and it prese nts
a moral dilemma ." he s;lId " There 's
a 101 of substance to Ihis It ·s Ont! of
Ihe few Shakespearea n p:nys thai IS
a sl rni ght cummenlary on something
- inthis('ase .sex£lndfnruieallon "
Kes ler sa id he wi ll e ve n try to e Stablish ,!il ' " aura of dec;ldence" be·
fort' tht· (.'urtain Kot..'s up by having
pt.>opie un stag..· Hl c harader as the
~ludiell("t:! ~nlers

.. Me as ure fur Mea s ur . " takes
pla c e ill Vienna 'durlng Shake ·
s pe are 's timl' The action begins
when Ihe ruling Duke takes a val''' '

."

It's a good comedy
and it presents a moral
dilemma.

n
Dr, Jackson Kesler
tlUl1 frum hiS duties . IcaVlng a n Ull .
I ru. tworthy fri end 111 c hafgc
Th Ire arc rnl Sll.lkcll id entitie s
a~ndoncd maidens. and characlers
WIth names such as " Elbow " alld
" Mis tress Overdo ne ." 11 11 of wl1i c h
add to Ole comic mayhem ofthe play
And in the end . everyonc gels whal
heor she deserves . at least according
to S.h akespel!fJf vhilosoph.\~
-

Kesler said he 's alrea dy had calls
about reservations from as far away
as Evansvi lle . Ind . but he hopes" the
high school e"chers will understand
th,!! the I
age Can hi> ve r y.ba .... dy
and vcry su 'Ilesliv~ .
Those auditioning had to wait until
this week to s~'C if they made Ihe cas' ,
and)he first rehe;lfs.1 will be Mon ·
day night. beginning with a read .
Ihrough and probably involving
some scr'~t (-diting . according to Ke·
s ler
Performances of " Meas ure for
~I ea sure " w'ill be at H p.m . Monday
through Saturday and al 3 p m on
Sundays through Oct 21 Ticke t III·
formatIon is not yet a\' ailabl ~
Other fall productions In the Ill"
par'ment of CommunicatIOn and
Theatre include
• " The MIS S Flferr'ackt'r Cun.
tes t " by Reth Henit' Y 1\o\'"",b"r
18 ·23 in Ih e Itussell H M!llcr
Thea(re
-Madr ig al Dinner . fuaturll1g
rncdic\l3) ·stylt! sing ing . c omedy
and food December 4·; I~arrctl
R"lIroom

membera~ o'- ·Oames 'at Sea" include
and Carmen Thornton. Director Jackson Ke(lront, left to right) Cindy Wopd, Gary Grav~s . sler looks on.

caSt

.-<'. -~.

"

.u~ic·a1.~.olI1:~y.~Dam~~· ~t S~~',
beg[~ -s·-_· ent peiformanees
Jy~n...e8A

----..:...a-urucnc'es a year_ ago a.re res~nsible (or that in-

crease,
tirizing the"' OaR)es at Sea," a musical J:om .
"People came and saw the showl, a lot of them
a.m eal eiiravaganzas of the 1930s, will be perl'\lrmed -'more than once, imd they told their.fl-iends and relatiXIilythrOiighSundiiy in Russell MiUerTheatre In llle' tlves about it ," site said . "Then this year. evcrybo<lY
- finearlseenler. . .
v'
. . .came." .
f"
. - Oames at Sea" was.slaged ·lI years ago !It WestKesler said "Dames" is Ihe'Slory of " a swee young'
ern and again for Hilltopper Dinner T!leat.r e this past
thing" frol" Utah looking for her big break in show ,
. summer, with the comedy' "Exilthe Body."
busil\e~ .
.
, Or . ~Jack.son-Kesler~ director for · Oa mes ~" soid . " It'. 'the ihow mu.st go on' and chorus g irls in dire
this is the fim, lime a play fro.p a dinner theatr~ circwnsta~d all the t~in~ from ,~Busby) Berseason has been re-prodUCed (or slude{l! audJ'ences :
ke ley . m'fs,i~~l s,." ~e said •. " And there 's plenty of
. "We wanted to give Sl\ldents iI. c~ance to see an- . 5inginga~dilnc.inll , ofcoursc . "
.
other live performance at .Wester'n ," Kesler said:
Beverl'y Veenker . an assistailt professor of com ..
"This will also give lhcater appreciation students a
. muni'cati'on and' lhclltllr. choreographed the show.;
chance to see an extra play ."
.
.
Terry Tichenor: a ·'Bo .... ling Green niusician , serves as
\<esier said dinner
was up by 20
musical iI.ii-ector alJ.!! accompanist.
.
percent , and Carmen T~ornton :a Bowling Green ju. -Tickets are $2'. Shows ,wIn be a t 8 p.m . throu~h
n~?r who starred in both shows, said dinner theater
Satur-day and at 3 p.
Sun~ay .

theate"'<JteIJ!lB'nc~

m,..on

Real people take the place of aliens in 'Stand by Me'
.
'\.
, It ·s been an alien summer
Movie screens ha·ve oc'Cn c rawling
with an endearing duck frum another
planet , a huge Oy that should be from
another planet . and Sigourney
Weaver g oing back to an'o ther
planet. wrea king havoc on some .
slime-eovered aliens wtio ate a lot of
stellar p'i oneers jllst to gei .her to
make a sequel.
.
Bow abou t a movie about people ?
"Stam1 by Me" is just that - a
movie a bout people . There 's nat a
roboi or s limy alien beast in·sight.
Tbe whole story is a Oi'shbacK of
the week before four friends enter
junior high schooqn t959. The' action

MOVIE R.EVllY/

friends . they decidg to go in ,;ea rch of
the corpse . They hope to 'a t .Ieast get
their pictures in the paptlr or maybe
even get a medal .

eve ntuall y wllh each other Rut
me mOries of th e days whun they
wl'reabandoning childhood hve on .
Hob Reine r 'sdi rectiol)empha sizes
the su rprising performances by the
'young actors . especially Ftive r Phocni"<1.--€hri. and Wil Wheaton a s
Gordon .

centers on Go rdon . a gangly . some·
what irltroverted duydreamer who .
At least. our pre-tl'en heroes de-s hows promise as a writ~r . and his
ride. it would be nllat to see a dead
friend Chris . a kid " from a bad /lim- ·body
.
lIy .· who is' also, the leade r of the
·grou p.
But when they finally do . the four
learn that their (antas), adve nt ure
The story is based on Stephen
The group' also includes Ve~ne . Ihe
has turned into more than a temKing 'S novella . "The Body ." It is one
obligatory fa t kid . and Tedd)-. who
porary thrill
of Kin g 's mos t s tr aigh t -forwa rd
looks like he's following his father 's
ta les . not dealing with the s uper .
footsteps to a mental institution
Seeing the body . of a boy abou t
na tura l or occult
. The action tllkes off when Verne
their age . gives thelll a painful brush
overhears some loca l hoods re o _ wi th reality - an'd death
Heiner . who played Meathead on
vealing the location of the body 'Of a
.. All in the Family ." le n traditional
boy who had been missing from the
The .. dventure marks a turning . background music out of the mOl.
town .
point in their lives . Gordon and Chris
a lo ng with " gee whiz " s pecial
When Vern reports his news to his
lose Couch wit!', the othpr two. and
effects .

The only' mUSic cUlnesTro01 ' tra-n.
sl stor radio carrk-d a long on the t(ip .
adding emotion in a way that hun·
dreds of throbbing violins cou ldn ·t.
But the s mall touches really make
the movie something to remel1}be~ .
The story 'invokes un lv rsal child.
hood memories - 12·year-old .boys
cursing. yelling " race ya ::,'to a friend
and then doubling o\:er : out of lireath
al the imaginary rll1ish line a nd. a rguing whether Mighty Mouse cou ld ·
beat up Superman
If you want to see some slimy vis itors from other planets. don 't go see
"Stand by ~e " But ifyou 'rc lOOking
for a stor y abou t s m:J1I human beings
learnin"g about Iife , lhi~ is the movie .

.. ,

....
a
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KAs consider move too SOON
Residents not ready
for more greeks
to mo e to Coli ge
By TOOD PACK

Kappa Alpha Ord~r IS considering
" mo\C 10 Co llege Strt'''!. bllt a
rwr g hborhood \>rI:aoizalion wants
Ihern 10 look elsewhere
"Our slandrng pohcy rs we don ·t

\\'::UU any more fratl'rmties moving
~

IIrto our area ." sa rd Nancy Gillis .
pre ideM of Save Our Old Neighbor.
hood . 8 f>.ycor-old group thot wonts
to keep "downtown Bowhng Grccn a
ru Ct-.place to I ~v~ ,.
lIowe\'er . SOON 's arca . s tretching
from 15th Strf'et to hes tnut to 12th to
C~ nt~r s treets . a lready houses Delta
Tau lJeila . Sigma Alpha Epsilon and
igma Nu rralernities
The KAs want to mo\'e rrom Iheir
house at ~: I E 12ih-&1 to be c loser to
('ampus a ml bccaus~ they 've out
grown the presenl house sa rd Pres l·
<lent Hus ty GUllor
Onl\' II of Ihe rl'u tt!rnlly ', 62
nwmbcrs can h\'(' rn tbe 12th Stret'!
house . hC',a rd And thai house is too
sma ll for KA parties
" \\, h~n Ih ert' . a part~· " (ja ilo r
sUld " VOU ra n ' t walk through the
house .:
,.
Gil lis . who lI\'e~ two houses. up

from Iht' cont rOl'erslal property . Ix',
hl'l't', It wou ld bc h:u'd to seU a home
Ula l wa " next !O fraternJlyoc'Causc
of the partll's
But. Gallor sa rd It s too soon for
SOON to worry

Color Analysis and Wardrobe Draping
Including.C omplete Makeover
with' tliis coupon and $10 purchase
for thefir~t 25 to call
for an appointment

s h e dldn ' t kn o w why thut e ffort
failed
Although the Delts and the other
neighboring fraternities "do 3 fairly
Itood job" of maintainihg their prop·
erty . s he said another one will bring
more noise . traffic and "peopl4\ re·
lieving themselvcsOl.1our lawn;; "
Rut Gillis . a Sigma Nu littje sister
11\ .the ear l ' 1970 ·s . said s he ha s
nothing against Greeks in general or'
the KA s in particular . nut She said
that might change in a few years .
· fraternities " re.ally cllUnge e very
fo ur years ." she sattl "ThaI gfou p
( fraternitl ~1 could t urn into a horrid
group.

I.

The fraterni~y has not yet d~'Cidl'<l
on 6 house . he said . I n add Ition to
looking a l sever,,1 houses on College
Srreet. esPecially the house a t 1328 .
th'c "As artl ,y~,"siderin8 buying
Alpha GarnlT-.r,:· R.ho·s old hOOJse on
Chest nul Str
Before the I\A " could buy any
house on College Street. howel'e r .
they would hal'e to ge t a specia l
exc'm ptlun permit from the city 7.0'
nong board . said a lumlll advisor Bill
Gar rison
Procedure ca lls for the KAs to apply for the the permit a mon.t h before
the zo ning board m~'Ctin g The board
would then notrfy adjacent land
owners and landowne rs within 200
feet ofthe property
Those who oppose or s upport Ih~
mOI'c would then have a c hance tu
speak a t a public hearlO.g

Although s he doesn ·t want another
fraternity Inlhe neighborhood. Gillis
sa id s he doesn ·t object to c()lIe ge
students renllng nearby apartments
She is one of several people in the
' OON area who rent to students
But s he s hould worry about loud
and boisterous parties thrown by
lllost' .s tudent s . too . Gallo r said
"Just bt",' ause we hal'.e Greek lei ters
on the wall docsn 'l mea n Ihat ·s a ll we
do That c an hoppen anywhere "

And Gllh sa id SOON would defi ·
nlte'" be ther~ to protes t another
rrate'rnity mo\'l0~ into the area . jus t
as they protes ll'<l the Delts ' move 10
I~ 15 Colh.'geStreet thrt.'C years ago
In i983 . SOO rai sed $4 .000 to
cover lega l rees 10 block the Delts '
rno"" to College Streel Gill,s sa id

Thousands are paying $75 and up
for their color analysis alon~

Coupon Value
$75,00

(\ '. ~ .~~
' 9~~

•

- ~l

o rr'2< good only to Western st~denls and starT

Houn

including their families .

to • . m.
10

6p.m . ..
s.t, by app\. only _

For an .ppolillment call our
.&udlo
Jo Parker Certlf1ed Colo.
Conlulluttlnd Buuly Adviaor
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C6oudtr-Journ~l
Fall '86 Semester Rates

.

o Daily and Sunday just $23
o Daily only (Mon .....- Fri .) just $13
o Sunday only
just $11
Phone~(__~________________

!.
:
:.

!..

"subscriptions run throu'gh
Dec. 19, 1986
~no delivery Thanksgiving week~nd
~this offer ends·Sept . 11 , 1986
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BURGERS '& FRANKS

..

•

send check or mOrley order to:
The CouJier-Journal
1408 F. Old Louisville Rd . BowlingGreen.KY 42101

j

•

781-2837 studio
781-5585

•
•
BURGERS INCLUDE: Mayorlna lse . KetChup, Mu<~tar d . Pickles . Tomato . Lettuce and
0 11!Ons Please let us know ,,(hat you would like on your Burger
•
Hamburger (1/4 Ib', ), , ,
.99 •
•
• Cheeseburger (1/4 lb .)
1.09
• Double Hamburger
(1/2 Ib,)
1.59 •
...
1.79 •
• Double l Cheeseburger (1/2 Ib ,),
•
• Chili' Frank
. . 99 •
Chili Cheesefrank
1.09 •
•
•

•
•
•
•

Name ____________________________
Address ________________________

,

You will be invited to a shpwing o(Jl()flywood 's Famous Cosmetologist Michael Maron
making up 10 of Hollywood 's top stars with the
cosmeti~s we will be using on you .

I

Save on a Subscription
.to

I

2910 Sc:ottsVille Road .
(nen dOC!r to Sboney' s)

I

..•

$75,00

"Color Y6u Beautiful"

If SOON does try to keell th~ KAs
from buying a house on College
Street . Gailor sa id ttie fra ternity will
fig hl back
" We 're exercIs ing our n g hts.- he
sard o " and \heY ' rc exerciSing th e ·

••r-----------------~-·--·-------------------------· • •
••
•
Students .Be Faculty ..:••
•

~I{_-

Coupon Value

French. Fries " . , ,

•

•

•

•

•r.

Pepsi, Diet Pepsi, 7-Up,
Mountain Dew, Tea (J.6 oz ,)

. . . . . . . ... . . . .
1 039 Broadw~y/MagnoJi.a--.
~

.49 •

-.

.49 •

•
7'81-06'63 •
• •• ••••• •

,AOPi, Chi 0
"take control of
sorority hoLises~··"
B~TODDPACf<

i\ lpha Omicron Pi and Chi Omega
S.tHgt~S or
buying houses on Norrnal Uri"" rrom
the unive rsity .
Altho!lgh th e d~cds have not heen
ha nded .UVIl[,-ttarry Largcrr;- "jc" president ror bus iness a rrai rs . s uid
the sororities have been given pos
SeS;;lOn ort he properti es
i\DPi membe r s m oved in to th e
rormer unive r ' ity Gues t Ho use a t
1656 Normal Drive li t th e begi nnin g
or the semcSler. s ;lid Sccll Tay lor .

surornics a rc in the final

director of studenl

al'li.ptic~

autl ur.

ga nilations Weste r n gues ts will s tay
In Flore nce Schneide r " a ll
Me anwh ile . t hl' Chi O 's j.H"l' waiting
on " m i nor rCflovatlOns " 1(1 bl' eurn ·

pleted beror' llIov ln ~ to
C ooper~tlVtj Ed uc&l tlOu

Andy Lyon5lHe,aJd

RUNNING BY NUMBERS - During his lunch break Wednesday.
Loony Bruce , a physical education in:;tructor at Bowling Green High
School, logs lIround the track at Smith Stadium.

tht· ror m ~ r
CC,l ltcr at
1580 Nor rn allJri ve . he sa id
The sorurl ty a lso boug ht an a rl)a ·
('ent lot Tay lor . 5a ld . and may
, c\'enllla ll \' build there ,.
The lot~ were thr ce1!f S I X ow ned h.l'
Wes t ~ rll and 'ct as ide by th e Uoa rtl or
i! egenl' lO 1983 ror sorority housmg .
Large n said
The othel' prope rti es uVOI lnh le ure
1572 . 1576 a nd 1558 No rrn a l tJn \' t~
whic h arc the houses between AOI'I
and Cill U
_ L.argtol.l~il I U JJu:r~.b.ilS .l1l!C.IL::.llii
shuw or inte res t rrom a n\' or the othe r
g roups'" aoout those pruPerti es
Un til this ye<o r . the on ly sor o rities
with houses were Kappa Del ta a t 1600
Chestnut St . and /\l pha Xi Ue lta a t
t4OS StateSI .
i\OPi and Chi 0 didn :t begin look ·
ing ro r housi ng u nt il t981. Taylor
said. because or high in teres t rates
an d city zoni ng res tric tio ns .
/")
i\ lih o ugh t h ose' p r ob le m s
avoided by buying the house rrom
Wes tern . he s aid . they paid th " rai r
ma r ke t va lue" ror the houses
•
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I~' ONL'YYOUKNEW... '
Maybe for the first time you
are questioning what so many
people.around seem to be
accepting- blindly~
..
Is the Christian faith true?
Can you know?

Tough questions deserve
more thim pat answers.
Are you really interested
in searching out some
solid answers? Come this·Sunday.

'ere

SUNDAV10:30a.m.

ROBERt MERYL

REDFORD SfREEP

Advanc e tickef sale ~ODA Y! DUClobby ,
11 a.m. -'4P..m .

Tickets available Sept. 5 - 12 at
RECORD.BAR, Greenwood Mall :

D~U
'C

nee .
_

u

' SbowUmes :

.~

.Wed-8at.

6p.m.&9p.m .

Adm1ssio~ $1 .50

929 College Street

9

10

-

.

---~
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Car technology progr~m likely

Are You Interested In.WorkIng

,WIfl:' High SchoC>lStudents?

Council expected to approve plan proposed by GM
By TOOOruRHER

'

.\ I rogra m thai would teach West,

,'rn s tudent s to ' dlagnose and f,x
I'rublcms wit h au tomobiles ' corn lJutcriZt.'<i systems" cXllCCted to be
JPproved by the Council on Hight'r
' - t::ducallontoday
,I
Th~ electroml",halllc:11 engineer,
Inl! tl'l' hnology progr;.Ul1 , with ~n
,lutUlnot 1\'" OPlllln - proposed by
"'e"tul'ky t,;eneral Moturs dealers <hould be pasSed by the l'DUncl!. ' 1IId

John Pt'(llrSt"'ll. ns!-li<'i ah.. .

\'h.·t~

pr si-

dl'nl for a('n~{'mlt.. aO~lir~
Wl'stl'rn s .\ eade mlc 'oUl,,: d <:I p
pr'O\t'd the npw degree program on
Iprol 2 ~

Dr Edward lI e;n "professor of
indus trial ~lIId clIglnl'enng tech ·
nology saId th,' progra", WI ll pn',
pan' ,tudents: to be automo t i\",
technologist at iiUtodeale,."hlps
Western " 'Ill work close ly Wllh
many automobile ocaler, through
"lit the st ~ te on iCholarshlp and c0operative l."Ciucat lon programs . Il e m
sa id
l houf t5 s tudents are enrolled on
the progralll ttu s !)cmest('r Hem
S310 und bout hulf 1Ir.. on scholarshlp!J t-: Il owell sen 'lC" ",anager' :l t
I.ou\s nlit! 's Chcnolt't dl\'ision. or
G M , proposed the plan to Western on
Januar_,'
lie saId We -te r n s hould be a ble to
handle the new program because It
al ready h a~ cou r se s " ' ele('lro Int: 'namcal e ngl neen ng
Easlern Kentucky niversi t)' w-as
first offeted the progr a m bUl turned
,t down The Onivers ity of Kentu ky

doesri 't givc techiiiJl dcgrec , ' ,
If stude nts d~ide not to work at
" Weslern has a good 'r eputation as
their s ponsoring dea le rs aRer they
a technica l ce ntcr a, well as the gr a dua te , they must pay bac k sOme
proxi mit y t o the (G M Co r ve tte) ofthcir schola rshipmoney , ~,
pla nt. " Howc ll said And , /1e sa id , the
Students will work three sU,mmcrs
program will prod uce " m orc highly at their s~ nsoring dc!,le rshi ps , The
-qualiflt'<i , highly trai ned indi vid ua ls depa rtment will he lp ,find eo-op opror dea le rs hj 5 in Ke ntucky "
portun ities for tho,se not on -dea ler
The Che , . *t Motor DiviSIon do- scholarships, He in silid
na ted a 1986 Che n olN Cava li er ,
Requ,ire,me nts fo r ,the new pr owo rth Slt ,OOO (0 the nc'" program for !(r am a rc fai rly st rillge nt. HciJl said ,
I lihurll t or~' work , Howell slIId
Tocnt er the progr a m , a s tudent mus t
With the advunces In ('ompulcfl 7.(,.'(1 ha ve a.m inimum math scor e or 22 on
and e lec t ro ca l S)' ' te m s In a u to , 'the CT and a nll ni mum compos it e
5l'oreof t9
mobIles , betler-<-'<iuc8ted mec ha nics
Also , s tude nts must have experi ,
a rt' n ·qulft'O a t deale r sernl'
cnCl"m a uto I1ll->cha ni('s c.llh~f by iV('(' n tt!fS t o rep;lIf the ~HS . Pc1er st'n
s t r uc t io ll or wor k ex pe ri e nce .
s31d
~nrolllll e nt is limited to 30 s tude nts
" \\' h.1I wc 'r(' dUlllg IS respondln!( to
j)t!r freshman class
a n.-cd out the re for hlgh ly ,tra inl-d
CO mpUle rI zed fU c) · lnj c l'l ion sys·
person n"' ," !'e tersen sa Id " They
re<'Ognizt, that they ha \'c a seri ouS te rns and co mput ~ ro 2ed comm a nd
",nt,rols are parts of the a utomobile
n('(.'<i that 's not bei ng m et right no w ~
th a t a utom otive technologists will
Proponenls of tlw program hOj)t!
dea l with , Howe ll said
tht.' nL't.'<I can b4.~ transformed 1010 an
;,," 'ant ag., for Western 's 'tudents as
The thr4!e su mmer co-o ps a re 31F)I '
well as the auto ser\, lce md ustn-'
part uf the curriculum The hac hc lcl '
" Pc(! ple who co m ~tflf thl~ pro,
of sC Ience degree tota ls 142 c rL'd it ,
gra m will h a ,:tO a tremendoll, o phours , inc lud ing gene ral educatIon
portun,t}' ," Howell saId
require me nts
Gra d oJa t e~ will lIke ly become top
H ~ sa Id stud ies on the automotIve
tcch nocal m,'('hanlcs a t :lUlolllobile
sectI on of the degr ce will r e vol ve
dea lers hIp .er\'lce centers , he said
arou nd diagnosi ng probl e m s in
tudents and dea lershIps will lJe
electri cal a nd compute r syste ms in
work ing together , He in sa i d , th rou~h
ca rs , a nd th,e n solving the m ,
the !'bur years
New computer ' aided -sensol"S and
s pecia l c oding syst e m s s peci fy
"The whole Idea is for the dea le r to
select someO ne fro m the Ir loca lit y
proble ms in the automobiles
who' ll stay there ," He ", saId It ~
Stronger backgr-ound In e ng meer l'Omes a tradea lT, he aid , because
ing a nd el ec trica l and c ompu!e r
syste ms, He in sa id, will separa te the
the deale r will fi nance the education
' g raduat es from th e "g rea s e
in re lurn for a ,bette r qu a lified e m
ployee a few yea rs dOl"n the roa d ,
m~ k ey"

PIeciH'attend an Informational

"""""11.

Wed. Iept.10. 5:oop.m. ~ 6:00p.m,
DUC,~S4'

SfitS

5V. II. to-p.Ck

$11.95

5V.·dI.t~k

$1.7.-95

3'h" micro aI. tt).peC:k -

, -$22~'95

3'h" micro dI. to-p.ck

• Also ~oIjJl.niLi¥iduBIIy ,

782,3590

OPEN:
/lfondG)/ • Ftlday 1:00 0 ,",- - 9:00 p,m,
Soturd'\Y 10:00 0 _";, - 5:00 p,!,,-

call yourfrtends

let's go party!

, LIVE ENTERTAJNMENt
The "Hottest" Nightspot In TpWn.

THURspAY WKU. $1 NIGHT
..$1 piicher beer ( all brq,nds)
$1 canned beer rtill. bni nds )
"

"-

",r~

_

~¢":1,.

'

~:! iif;:.

.=fii;::;r

,$1 ";ixed _dri;"k~ 'and coolers

-~h.

-~,,~~"-

.;!

25f draft beer (LU night long

-:an ~:..

.~~

Thank
you from
--'t;S :;:
.
R\tnway STor partying , -~ ",with us on Thu.rsday night. -~Jt 
We ra ised $3 ,627 for MDA , ~~:to

Doors open ~t 8 p. m.

.~.

·~E~

h.

.::~:~

Galli~-a

i!/F. . Runway ST-Shirt, you

fi/;.f!!F:-'

get in free _

.:1iiiF'
.:1 iiiF'

,

featuring:

':S~\S h .
'~~~:li!.

-Band Every Night

.:1
.:1

~:::.~ ~!.o

ff1:j:~f!!;:'

!if 1;;;:'
fii.~i!f::':-:'- I f you wear YO,ur_

-.fih,IftF'
' .:J f!/;;
fi!::.

-

.: iiiF'

fi!::.i§:r
fi/;;" ,

_____
A fewdat'es lellon
fr'lternity & sorority booking parties _

Herald;

ASGbudget
..~..toJ1p. re,vie·wed

11

VHS & BE'L\ MAC Hl !\'ES
alld

inc:

Student government will prepare
Its budget this week and submit It to.
. the congre:;sTor approval ut the noxt
meeting . president Tim 'I' odd ~n ·
noun'ced at Tuesday 's meeting .
I.ori Scot t . administra t ive VI('C
. president. said the exccutivc council .
which is comprised of s tudent
I!Iro:.[JIIllC.Ilt \lmCcr~ . wilLlll ,t 1!.!is
week .alld model this ycar ', budget
ancr last ye~r ' s
" lias.lcally . it st:,ys the same evcry
yea r ." she sa id " We Just have to
decide whl'rc we need more moncy
~ nd Where U'C heed Icss mone\, ...
No major dwngcs are e~~ccted
from last year 's budget. Scoll said
That budget totalled $12 .8.16 46
. The most l'X\X'IISIVC line item in
that budget was " p~l>J cc t s . " which
was ~iven S3 .400 and pa id fOT
" Weekend in the Woods ." the Hook
Exchqngcr and OtJlcritc~S .
.
"Ornce expenses" had a budget of
52 .800 last year . which paid sec ·
retarial salary . s upplies a nd print·
ing. Congr ess budgeted $2.500 for
"state and national meetings " last

. Power outage
darkens Hill

fa

704 E. 16thSt Bo wling Green . Ky
843-4607

Graduating?
Have your resume
professi<?nolly typeset
at
,

• i

. ...

orporchment
• 25 Matching Blank Sheets
.

. (for coverle'lters)

• 25 Matching Envelopes

ce

$23.95

1305 Center Stre"
<9
182.3590

Bob Bruck/Herald

80

kinko's'
All
for
only

Page Resume Typeset

(mony samples 10 choose from)

• 25 Copies onto 25% Cotton

LED OVER - After rolling her ~all down an alley. in the university
r. Warren Couniy freshman Tammy W ing!ield hopes for a s trike.

Monday .

FridG~~~;; G.m. • 9:00

p .m .

10:00 a .m .• 5:00

~~~~~~~e=~
,
-Physique and

Happy

Power on lop of the If ill was s hut
down Tu~sday evening as Howling
Green Municipal Utilities cmploy~'Cs
rewired overhead power lines ,
Electricity we nt orr a t 4 :30 p.m
and stayed orr for more than hour .
arrecting 's everal campus buildings .
including Carret t Center . Cherry
Hall and Gordon Wilson Hall
Physica l Plant ' employees said
such outages are routine . and that
dean 's offices and reception desks in
the buildings are notified befor~ thc
outages

!

With Western LD.

..'eur

. Scott also a"'nced that discount
curds will be distributed to stUdents
the second week or October . .
,
Twelll}" bu;;iI\esses have pur ·
('hased ads for SIOO 'e ach to help pay
printing and promotional costs Jor
t4 .000 cards and legal ,site sheets
wllh- the names' mid addresses
businesses and the discou nt s they
offer
.
Contracts and' pa,ymen ts for .thc
advc rt isements 'Ire due by F'rlday .
she said . and student .government IS
accepling ads until the end of the
week

MO\'l ES

Benchpress ~ontest

80th

SEPTEMBER6,19867:QOP ..M.

Birthday,

. Beautiful C~pital Arts Theater
416 East l)Iajn
Bowling Green~, Kentucky

Western!

Sponsored By
OL YMPIC FITNESS CENTER
TOP MEN AND WOMEN BODYBUILDERS
FROM ACROSS MIDAM·E RICA
i )

NG·

MEN-OPEN & NOVICE

WOMJi;N

We pnrV onyfhing!! We use

. MEN'SJR.

heolf)' shirts Ihollosl & losl!

. ..tip Ilti .• rill

.......... '''"Ysi!'f.! /f

l

Pre-judging 11 A.M,-Free admiss(on
Bench PressContest2 :30 P .M,
Free Admission
Concession s Will Be.Available

,",.1 -" t If.' ."; 111,.,,,

.· ..,Tf'f'll

"/'n "pf'

IS" I;r .O\/.)'! I!

STUJ'IIYUKt:AL.;.,:

.

~

Spivey Williams Enterp~lses
1099.FairviewPlaza, 781 -2574

lI'''·", loWnoe..o a« •• ,..,

OLYMPI~' FITNESS CE ." TER
\\'estern.G a It'wa~' Shu[lping ('('J1l<' r
. Bnwling Grecn. K('ntu ('''~

,
Autumn leaves fair to·drought .
Colors on campus
will be less bright
after low rainfall
By DOItREH KLAUSHIT2ER

Remember the beautiful colors of
a utumn :' the red s .'· ycllows apd
brilliant golds '/
.
Well . hold that thought for another
year
.
Because of the rtry conditioJIS that
western K<:ntucky faced during the
,sum"1cr . this year 's foil cou ld be less
, than eye ~atl'hing
.. It all' depends on the wea the r
between now a nd October first. .. said
Tow.,ley Rurgman . chaifman ofspccia l projects of the State Parks and
Hccrea t ion
[)Cp;I'r t ment
in
Frankfort
Th~ .... ""my of tht> drought will be
mo t vi Ible soon . aid Phil Moore:
Warren Co unty Parks and Ret ·
rcai ion director The fiery culors
leaf· watchers expect every' fall will
be du ller colors tha n In past years .
sa id
Also. Instead ofa burst ofbea utifu'l
colors fo r two weeks . th e leaf:
changing proces's is bei ng spread
• out. Moore said. That 's because the
drought made many tr~'Cs go dor·
ma nt ea~ly a nd some are already
lOSing theIr Icaves
Although ma ny trees a re going
dormont o'nd stopping-'production of

6

Sam Upshaw Jr .IHerald

SOFT TOUCH - A bench In fron t o f Potter Hall was the perfect spot far
Eb.abethtawn Ire~hman Gall Fosler and her boyfriend Charlie Maulden
01 Ehzabethtown to SP<'nd a qUiet moment toge ther.

chlorophyll. the chemical 'which
down 12 to 14 feet .makes Ij!aves gr n. there i stili a
BowUng Green typically has felt
34.4 inches of rain by .this time of
chance for a prelly raU: '
"II 's anybody 's guess :: Burgman
year. Conno~ said. The city is down
'. said aboul predicting the length or
15.4 inches so far this yenr. or 55 percent below normal.
'hades of the season . '· Lots or rain
'cOllld chnngcthetrees." ~
. This year 's dry conditions classify
Assistant professor of agriculture - as "sevcre drought" on the Palmer
. Dr Jim Martin disagrees . "This
Drough t Severity Indcx . Connor
year-'s fall will be shorter," he said. said. "We would necdscven inches of
and tHe leaves will change color al\d rain to get .us out of the severe
rail at a more rapid pace.
range."
The change.lh the leaves' color Is
But University rarm manager 'Kocaused by carbon dioxide and water nneth Kidd said he would sp.ltle ror
in the lea~es coming in ~onlact with less . "Six inches or sca ttere~ rain
the SUQ ' s rays to produce carbon . he duri ng th c sum mer would have
sa id . The chlorophyll and' the green rea·lIyhelped .- hesaid . ..
color arc the n drawn rrom the leav,es
The dry condition, reduced the
to. create the variety of reds . golds
uniyersity farm's yield 40 percent
and yellows
from Ips.t year. he said. Corn was the
It'S easier 10 ay the Icaves will
change colors than it is te predict hardest hit crop because of its rapid
and water consumption.
growth
when and what the colors will be .
. AI'though the farm received a la rg ,
"The trees start to change color
amount of damage .from the drought.
Ihe third week of SeE!imber.- Said
I<,fdd .said he could li'lt put a doll ar •
Glenn Connor . assistant profeSsOrof a l1\Ount on the extent of the crop railgeography and geology a nd the g~~ ' ureandca tlle production .
ogl'a ph y and geology stll tc cli All the speculation about the upmatologi st for Kc ntl!cky . But he
coming season has London freshman
.warnoothat predicting when fall will
Ta mmie Walden worri~.,j
begin is tough.
" During fall I love to go for walks .
" 1I's an inexact &eiune.. ,'· he said .
and look up at the colorful Icave ."
Moore saia it'sddinitely too late to she said . addi ng Cha t fa ll 'is he'r
stop all.the da mage.
.
favorite season ,
" We have '1lreadylost.two to three
But her a nemoon walks this fall
.!rees at Three Springs Park';' he will nol be as fl-equent if the colors
said , " Wate r was nol emfullh . are I,ess tnan bright ,she said ,
Patches of grass just went dry. and
~ Il's sad." said Walden. " I don ·t
the..lakQ-~' toU.aJolof ~a.LcL:..The_ think I'll eOD"l as.much,"

~

v -o tce yo\)r opin-ion

.
write aletter to the editor . ~
,:-..-.-.-.-.-.-.-.~.-.-.-.~ .:-. .:-..:-.~

1·

t

!

.....

C~lliege H,e lghtsLaundry
. A~n~UIl~es
.
"

•

!
•t
!,Wed.
~~:.

1

i

EFFECTIVE DATE-MONDAY , SEPTEMBER 8
Service Includes: Washin.glDrying/Folding

~;:s

Ser vice Schedule
Dr9P O,rf:
Pick-up:

.t..

·t

DROP-OFF SERVICE

t

!

. .

Thur.
Fri.

;~ooa.m.

~~~.

8:00p.m.

Tpur,
Fri.
Mon .

7 DAYS

,

•

t

Fee Schedule
.50 ¢
.50¢

Washer Load (15Ib.)
prying (24 min.)

~~::Ch (optional)

.

:~~

U

SDftener (optional)
.25 ¢ •
Service.(per washer load) .75 ¢
Wire l;Iangers
.05 ¢ .,.

Washer~ and dryers are available for ,a nyone .des-

'. .
,

...·t
.

i·t

jring tos-ave money .by doing it the·m selves. ·Transportation from dorms is available Monday-Friday
during the -hours 3 p.m.-6 p.rn . Call 29"3:1.

~~·~·~r·~·'--"·~~~·~·~·~·.~·~·~·~·~·~·~

t
•
,
•

J'

,
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C.redit union offers
some student accounts
By DANA ALB ~EcHT
Opening a bank account C'1Il be "
ha ss l~ for man y college s tudent s
For th llse who need (Iui c k cas h
from a convenient so urce without
high mlll imuJ1l ba la ncc.' or se rvice
c harJlCS . Wes t ern 's C r e dit U nion
Inay be th e ~lIlsw~r
Since F e bru a rv . s tud e nt s em ·
plllY~o(j ut Wes te rn' - even on wor'll·
stud y - ha\'.e been c"liglbll' tu joih th e
Credit UllIon . • Hld JOIIIll C ~van~ ,
lll a rkclil1~ di rec tor
Studen L, a r e 'l isa eligible If th ey
Ilav~ .fa mily.

membe rs, who work at

Wes te rn . tenc h 111 .nrea school sys·
te m s or ir anyone in th eir immt:.-dia lc
famil y has attcnd<.od Westc'rri
~ligilJtc s tudc t,t s Iwed a t least SIO
to op<! n 11 s"vlllgs a ccount Half of
tha t IS a one·tlllle members hip fN'
and theothe rS!J is.dq)oslted

Upt:'lIIng " c ht"'Ck" ,,.. _ •• ~JdlU ...
qUi r t's ~I dl'PUSIi and sume thCl 'ks

T tll' Cred it YlPl on sells .40 checks for
:\ I):; a nd a-t1llX of200 for SH 72
The o nl )' 1IllllllllUlll b a lan ce · ~c
qu ir.ument ,IS $ t OO .- if a s tu dl'nt

wants 10 ea rn 55 perce llt duily inter·
est
One 's pcciiJ l se rvice that IS av ail ·
able with chccking is Ihe au tomatic
u\'e rdraft protection plan Th is wi ll
auto m a ticall y. t ra ns fe ; ' moncy from
savings to checki ng to cove r a n over·
dr awn c hec k .
Three o\'c rd rafts a m o nth arc
'al luwed : a fter that. Ihe p<!rsull mu st
pay a re~ or $~ fo r caj: h buunced
c heck , EVU II""lIid
If the Credit U niu ll gels an over ·

draft ~nd the r e is n "t mon cy In
savings to ('Over it . th e ched will b('
re turned a nd th e a('('ou nt w ill he
charged sa
T~ e C r e dit U nion a lso offers
24· ho",' te lle r ca rd s . whi ch ca n be

used OIl scvw-l()(Oalrons in RO\YIing
OreclI . inl'luding the un iversi ty
('e nl er . and In se ve raJ other c llics
ilc ross thesta lt.·
The Cr t!d lt Ulll un IS 0 11 t tlt.' grollnd
noo r of tht' Garre tt L't' nt er and is
OJ)c1! weekdays fruin H a III to ;j pill
,\ branch onke I~ upen a t 1114 7 Scott ·
s \'lil c Hua d rrOll1 t I a rn to r. p III
~l und"I Y through Fr l d ~l y and !1.:J m 10
I P m on Satll rda.\·

KAPPA •
DELTA
Susan Adams
Jennifer Brinkman
Sonya Colston
Debbie Cox
Lisa DeHavar
Amanda Dor'ney
Deborah Dowland
Karen Dykstra
Laura Fleming
Lisa Hast)'
Cln'dy Herbert
Heidi Hillenbrand
Jf!'annie Holc:day Lisa Hoskklson
Gemma Huelsman
Lisa Hurt
H oJly-J.a.lesl\i
Kim Johnson
Betsy 'K esler
Dawn Lugar
Terri Martin
Kim Martin

.'s70~r Fall 1986 Pledges!
.
'
Linda Meyer
Holly Morris
Kim Morton
Julanne Mylor
Penny Norman
Elisa Parra
Amy Paull
Ann Purcell
Lynn Pullmann
Laurie Shelton
Becky Shirley
Christine Swed
Kelly Thurmond
Kellie Warren
Elizabeth Williams
Diana Young

Love & AOT,
The.Sisters of Kappa Delta
e'

FEE PAYMENT CHEDULE
Studenl fee paymenl will be held
nexl week In Ihe Garre" Cenler
ballroom b elwee n 11:30 a.m.
' and ·3:30 p .m. dally . ~Iudenls
wh9 do nol ray next week Will be
charged a lale fee of $4 per day,
up to a rruuumum of $80.
Students pay by Ihe alphabetical
schedule b elow . S ervice IS

13

POP QUIZ:

usually fastesl between
3:30p.m.

Qu •• llon: Whet do W••.I.m K.nl~cky

Aa-Da - - Monday
t)b-Hz --Tuesday
la-Oz - Wednesday
Pa-Th- Thursday
Ti-Zz
Friday

An••• r:

".w eddltlon• • ech y~rl

OUR NEWEST: Yaffa ·Blocks

TAKE THE YOGUftT'
CJfALLENGE!
I

a FH EE sample
of tIlt' Hest Yogurt in
(:0;111' /!:I'I

ot

elurdy pOlypr~pten.

-Melt . . the mo.t

Regular prlce ... $-39.95 per baSic kit

Praline .•
Fresh Bana".. Peanut
Buner. Blueben\l
Chocolote & V.nitlo
.ndOl~'ft.Yo"

:.

15%OFF-:-Tellusyou are!

l•••\""
are a student for disc<,>unL !
_ •••••••• _.•__.....- ....... _................- ••••••••••••••••••••••••• .1
(Through 9· 14-861

';~r. .tll. fum/tute end

.torege building ~ke enywllere

r··:·········C~·····~KU·S~·~d;~t·~;;·;;ci~~i~~··~
.:
A'~
!-\\)~ .

.~

\

SPECIAL PRICE: $29.9.5

•. YII C"calll-- at Jhc

"&N.E WDELI
G·r eenwood 'M all

o
-Z '

-Mede

/

I

L

Bow!ing G.' ·I'I' 11

YOGURT STORE

-Sn"p tog.ther .".lIy .
-R.qulre no 1001.

0".(

good

IIwu Og/26/86 •

;
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More students to get 'g rants un'd er new r.ules.
About 200-300

will receive
increased aid
By LISA JESSIE

,\ bout 200·300 West e rn s tlld,'nl>
\\ ho wuuldln hav e recclH'd Pdl
\;runts wIll ~e t tlll' lll because th,'
fl"(l""ol government rC\'lSerl the cl·
lill blltty standard. tn July , saId 1..<'('
\I':ltkln . dlrt'<'tor orrinanclal aId
Wl'Slern had 75 p<.'rcenl of ~ ts g ra nt
;.tpplal· a t l o n ~ prol'['ssed Wh ...·11 It
rt'CCI\'ed the new slMndards . but th,'
~rant s "III be ,",hvc red on LIIHe . he
,lid

Howe\'e r , nol a ll s tudent wh o
Qualtlied tOr-thc g rants will get them
~ luddlt:-,

\\11h Index

numtx'r ~

or

I 900 or I., ,, or,' e lt g l bl ~ for I'dl
~ran l' "' . Iklll> e~rlatn,'d . bul only
IhllS" WIth md," numlx-r. of 1,:.tNI or

less wIll « 'Ce Il'C mont'\' Index num
• Schoo ls h ave the option of
bers ate the res ult of' a formula to " "_tif:;=;; : loa n a pplication before
d'e ie rnllnc fi .,noi~1 need
II 's verified , but if the verilirol{O~
Under tht' old schedule . s tudenls
delermlllcs tha t Ihe s tudent does n t
. d 'd ·t ' I' f r " 10311 >"
n~'e(1 all of the ucertllied alJlount. the
.. bo \' C 1.200 I n qua I Y 01
and s tude nts With nlllllbers between
loan can be red ced
200 and 1,200 would haw rc('el""d
• F'1I1l1t1clal aid 0 firers arch 't
less monc)'
rc,<\uired to Hnfy non ·taxable Ill ,
For ins tancll. a s tudent wllh an in- (,orne
dex n~!Ibcr of l.000quahlicd for ~S
• Informallon on lh~ applica tIOn
unde r , ~t' old Iluidchn('s but will
Illal ..... 1\5 venlil'<1 the previous year
rt'('el\,~ $s: undt'f the Il(iwoncs.
docsn 'l net..-'d lobe verified again
In Ma rl'll , the f('IIeral gove rnmcnl
also ,,'I up "tneter regulations for
\'erifymg Iht) IIlformatlon un Cu.'r·
a nll't>dSludenl,l.o'U\3ppliralions
I\UI un Aug 15 Ihe 1l0\'('r!"11l'1I1

• If the re' arc fewer fhan 90 days
bel" .... n th~ dale Ihe app lication wu"
~ubmi ttl'<l and the dale .1 wu s veri.
flcd , .chool. don 't havc 10 verify
household size and Ihe numlx-r of

h ad t o east' them bC(',HI!"It> nwny
S('hool s compl ..unl·d Ih al Iht' regu

(·o lll'gl~stude nt.s lllth('bou seh o id

lallOn slo\\'l'<1 Ihe app lication pro·
.!'ta ld J)un C:i.11l Hl'Imrl l' h a
spokes man for IIw l ' S Ilt'partlllclIl
of ~;Uucallo n
l ' t-' .!'t:-. ,

,\ 1 \I' esl"rn . becau s~ of Ilw n ld
re g ltlallons fInanCial :lId a lJrll
,' allon, had bt'\ln rllln!: ur ;n the of
01.·..· S IIl('l" February . WatkinS ~;lId
Tlw rt'l:tx~n n'g uIHllUn~ (in '

Westt!l'1l h ab two
qUlrclllcnb and v('rlfles

Ill'W

ao~ 60

re per ·

ce lli of all appll(' allolls . Walkin S
sa Id .
Siudent s applYIng forl oans arc
now rl"qU In..."f'i 10 si gn a statement that

ttley aren 'l m default on a studenl
loan or don '( O\\'t' a r efund on ~, ~- ;,.a nl
at Weslern or any Olht"' r Ills tlll'" !(In
The appil(' anb mu st a1 5(' n ':",'t'

tl,l ei! Pell Gra:) , ~lig!bil i ~y detcr·
ml~~._ ,_, _, .. " Scrvl c!!
compul' eligibility from the Ken·
tucky Financial Aid Forl\l
Appllcatlolis without Pell Cr:1I11
e ligibility , not the verificaUon regu·
lations . del;IY aId processi ng .
\ 'Itkins said .
And although lhe regulations were
r hanged late in the processing
season , Watkins said . thai hasn 't
delayed the nnancial aid office in dc·
I~vcring aid

gross income , level o f taxes paid ,
number l1l"t~ "
. ... i1y ,
number of the fat:'flly in college ,
non · la xable income and the de ·
. pendency s talus !>fU;e s tudent. espe,
cially if the stude nt filed as an
independent student.
Alihough the financi\ll ai<h>fficc
procesSes loans until eieht weeks
before the academic yea r e nds ,
Wa tkins said mos t Gflhe applicaliQns
s hould be processed by latc Octnber ,

Siudents whose loa~s haven ' t
So far thi s year . 1.035 appl ications come through by fee payn:~nt week
huve been certilied, compared to the can defer.payment. but fccs mus t be
paid by Nov . I. he s aid
1.052 certllied by this time last year ,
" There arc very few moment s
For Ihrc(' yea~'s Ih ... federal
gove rnrrlenl said it would Ix-gin reo during the day that the phone isn 't
qUlring schools to IOudlt and validate busy" with s tu,dents ca ll ing abou t Ihe
progress .made on processing their
information on Ihe financial aid
applications" he sa id , estimating that
form of a ll studenl s . Wa tkillssaid .
the linancial ai~ office gets 1 ~· 200
Expectin thiS , Weslern vo l un·
Calls. 0 day "
•
tarlfy 'Itt " Itute loo. pc-rcent \lcrili . '
But Watkins saId s tudents ' turtling
calion of the applications. he said
Bul this d idn 't cause problems be· in neat. accura te and complete ap·
plications will speed Ihe process h,, ·
C;IUse W ~stern had already audited
(,a usc the correction cycle can take
60-70 percent orthe information
The vcnrted items were adjusted ' 30days

$10 .' reserves' parking sp ace at end of uphill
climb
.

By TOOD TURNER

TIll' llSl ' .. refllmg olll 2:l p~rklllg
III t he 101 IWXI lollw buildlllg
pre \ lou.s ly ocr~l')l .... d b~ l'tln~l1~
World at the ro(ncr of Sial,' and t51h

., pan'"

A' ltu.JJ'anl.<'l.'1:tIJ.ilfiWlll • '" on II",
Itlll ~:\'N~ da~ of Ih ' :-t'm""ler F or
unl \ ~IO
\\' l· !C.' OI1tt'

to F ~lIlIa~~ hland
n1!iIl " ,
~ o, for 2,\ :-lllcl l'lll~ \\'ho t ~,kl' tid
\ a nl agt! of a ~pel'lal offl'f' o~ lhl'
H a pll ~l Sludl'nl l ;nlOn

:-.tn.'t' t!\ ~\"l.'n sp at't':-' \\'un.' Il'Il lat E!

\"l's li.'rd.;I\· afil'rnOCHl
. That b~l ldm!! \Yo, 1Ill' BSl ' mel.'! ·
Illg

hou:-.t' for 21 Yl'ar!'!

Hl' \ '

(, la y

Mulford '~ Id utltliit 1lI0\'l,<llIll !!80to
il:-. pr(ls(' nt loca tion ~H 1.i 86 ~url~)al

Url\'~

gram . hc s ~id

The building 0 11 th ~lrold prolJCrlY
I ' nol Ix-Ing used , ~Iulford saId so
llslJdiXi(J(od 10 renT lIU ncp.1rkltlg
SPCJCl'S to r-aisc moncy And . he s4;lId .
ttw afl'a Ill,t.·ded 10 be .sllpl'r\'lst-d

Space, are 510 per se mester fur
l'a rkltl g Ix-Iween 8 a 01 a nd 4 pm .
an( r ror reser\' ne nle par mil
A plI(kmg slic ker fOl"al1 day coSIS
51 2 50. Mulford sa id
Beglnnlllg Monday , ('ars Wllhoul a
pe rmillhal ar~ parked III the lut wll:
bt' lowed a t the owner S expensl'
P a rklOlg stickers can s t~ll b.., ri c k ed,

anvwa\"

,\11 the

frolll th,' fa ll ,em ·
eSler parklllg f""s \\,111 bt, u,eel for the
g roup ' ' urnmf!r ml ~s l o llary prumOIlC-,"

TUE'

tEN
• Beer cho, contest

~.
I,

(male & f~le)
• Lots of p,rizesl T-shirts.

Albums. 'f'RfE Passesl

...

~~'TH'
~4-NP

u p~ll

BSU
Lasl week . the ilSlI plan'd fl,erson
the winds hlold, of c~trs.£arked there
Thai 's how TOOlm\' 'Mel lell\' t'uu,\d
out about hi S -c}i 'Ifl~'l· for .1 pnya ll'
spa~,'

·' 1 thank It 's rh~ hl:'!-. t dc,1l i.l11~'
wht.·r·t· .. · Mt-'th c llY a <;re~ n\,lllt·
sell'lOr . saar " It s my guarnnll'l'd

, pot '

•• GIRLS'
•• NlTE"'VT!
••
••
• Ir R
LADIES All Your Drinks for only $S!
(!IIlxed Dria~ &. Draft)

PLUS-

A FREE CARNATION from

Ie. () ".\", rc: A 1\0 A

in the Greenwood Mall
.
to Each Lady!!
,

H.r.~d.Seplember4 , 1986

WE'VE GOT
WHATPEOPLE WANT.
IN HEALTH CARE.
,-'.

.

Employees

want

hassle· free
protection.

\

'-

)

..

.

Doctors want
to lii.p manage
total "ealth care
_nee~

____

Q

Employers
want the best
for th'eir
empl(tyfte~.,

/I

,)

HMO KENTUCKY DOES ALL THREE.
When you choose HMO Kenlucky. you gel
everyl hong you want In a health plan
provider and mOre

NO HASSLES.
There's no paperwork. Wilh HMO l<,entlJcky,
your..d.oct Oj' Illes.clalms dueclly wIth us.
That means yo u will save ti me a nd won 't
even receive a bill.

lOW COSt
A health care plan should do more than care
lor you when you are sick; II ShOuld help you
Sl ay healthy. ThaI c uts clown 6n medical
costs You save ev,en mOre with HMO

•

Find out more
aboul HMO Ken tucky by callIng
1-800 -452-4195 or 502-423-2520.
Then go With Ihe oesL Make 'your health

fOI

coverage .

HMO Kenlucky 'ls managed by tM proven
leader In hea'Uh care - alue Cross and Blue
Shtetd o f Kentucky. We've-been protecting
millions of Kentuckians wilh tradI tional
health Insurance s'ervlces for generallons
Now we 're oHeflng an innovative benefIt

plan that people wont.

Working Hand in Hand for Better Health .

~~~~~f=;:;S~~~o~~~~~.: ~
HIotO

Kentucky b~ause there are no clecluc t.Oles
and out 01 pocket cosl s are kep t 10 a
minImum. All your medical beneh ts are paid
from day one. There are no wailIng pellod s

T.HE ..fROVEN LfAOlR.

I<¥ttuc. ... ,

IS . s.~ M .,,, 01 HMO IC.RnlUC: ', InC

ca re plan HMO Kentucky

15
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.I

Are you 01 the END
of the rope? .

Call us - we'll help!
l lni\'l'rsi l y Coulls eling ( :t'IlI Cr

c:.E.13. Suil e40H
745-3 1s n

Hey Gringo, Come Try

CASA

HomeofFi~e

..M~xi~an
Food ..
-

Everylbing h _pre.pa.red fresh DA I L Y ~nd
served. piping hot from the oven, We use the
finest ingredients in presenting a Mexk~ n 'Fiesta
that you'll LOVE!

r - --~ - -~- -- - - - - -- -- - - - - - - - -- - - '-1
Daily Drink ~pecials .

:
.I
I
I
I
•I

MondayTu~.ilay-

Wednelid. ayThursday-

MlIrgarita s .9'5¢
Draft Beer .7S(
2 for 1
Margaritas .9S(

I

:
I
I
I
I
•I
I

I-------~---------------~----J
10 % I)iscount-,onan\ mea .... ilh W.I\ . l '. Stud~nt 1.1>.

"
SHADED STUDY -

The 'crosswalk be)ween Grise
HaH and 'the fine arts center proviqes a qUiet place in

2635 Scottsville Road
in frunt of Greenwood
,-

the shade. for Theresa Daughien . a Bowling Green
freshman, to.study bUSIness math.

~~====~~~~======~==========~~~~==~i

ATTENTION

If you liked us before, Y9u '1l Love Us Now!

W K U STUDENTS

Newly Remodeled

$'8 Haircut

.. HOUSE OF F.I TNES·S
51 a -ST A'TE-ST-REE-T -

Only ,

-

TIMMY E. HUNT
(formerly of Re(:is)

HAIRLOOM GALLERY
121131 -W Bypass

s

. 781 -2625
<'-

-----~---------- ~---------- ~
uFF an).' aol!itiona l se rvice
chh
J

,I $3 . 00
.
I

l _~

____

'

NO DOUBLE DISCO UNTS PLEASE

)

______

(['I.lm 12 15-861

--------7--~ ~ -- ~-

842-1628

The Only Real PlacetoTrain!!
..------.------------.---..---~
w\l~~'v
'. . :
PtC~ $1-2'9.00 :

Speci~J Honored ExclusiVely by

(~hind R.~r. Unding)

PHONE

J

I
I

.

~

~\oitl1

.

f ·

Jill

.

(2.Semesters):

chh J•
...Financing
,,------••Available
________________ •••••

.

. No,,(Offering 2 WoUfSystem Tanning Beds

- Group fair setfor Sept. 11
· 10 smorgasbord of campus
grollPs will be ready for sampling
Sepl.lI at the organizational fair .
AbQut 70 booths. offering ·infor ·
mation about departmental . sports.
religious . socijll an~ other organ ·
izations..will be set u on t he p6rch
surrounding the univers ity center
,~ from II a .m . to about 3 p.m .. said
. Kim Cushenberry • .an organizer for
the center board ,
" We:re hopihg to. keep freshmen
here and get students j nvolved· be·
cause~ft he high drop-out rate.." said
Cushenberry. Ii Horse Cuve s oph·

omore .
JlIs also
opportunity for orgon·
izations to "leI everybody know who
' they I!re ." Cushenbcrry said .
Organizations can sell T's hirts or
bak ed goods at the evenl. Cus ·
henbcrry said .
If the project is considered worth:
while it cou ld be set for next year
a,tso. sa id Scoll Taylor , din'Ctor of
student organizations a nd activities ,
A similar effort to reach students
was s ponsor(.'(j by a service sorority
in the pa·st. but didn 't get a g reat
response. Taylor said ,
'

an

ECONO-WASH LAUNDRY
,

1FREEWASH
with coupon

WELCOMEWKU
74 WASHERS, 50~ Ea.

* 42 DRYERS, 10~ (5 Min.)

Clean - Air Conditioned
& Plenty of Parking

of Chrlslia n Alhleles
will meet at 7 :30 I' m . in the univer·
sity ,center . Hoom· t25. For more in ·
formatioil . ca ll Phillip Woos ley at
7~:;'5503

Open 8a,m,.8 pm ,

On Hand
meeting of the Fe llows hip of UhrislIan Ath lf tes
Wo r d P r oces s ing ,

il

nOI1 · t' r c dil

course. d"'igned for lhose with little
or JlO experi ence with ,,'o[d pru·
cessi ng . will bold the firs t of SIX
sessions at 5 . 30 p.m. ill Gri 'C Hall ,
!loom 336 ~'or more inform a ti on .
co il the non·trlldilionut proKrams
office at 74,· ,30,
Dr James '\ Ca mpbell of Ten ·
nesseeState Uni versity wi ll spe uk o ~
" A Dialec ltc Approach 10 Evolution .
and Ecological Pe rlu rbatlo ns" at I
p,m In Thompson Complex-North
Wing. ftoom 224 ,

• llcgistF8 tion for We.lun Voul h
Dance dasse s continues unti l Sept 8
Beginnirlg and advanced classes arc
open 10 s tud ents from eight to 16
yea rs old. A jazz class for boys will
a lso be open to students !'rom e ighttu
14 years old . For more informa tion .
call the communicalion "nd theater
dep~r t m ent at 745· 3296 ,
/I
I'ubllc Relations S lud~ nISo<:iel)' of
"lIlcrica will ~ol<l its first meetil!g at
5 p.m , in Gordon Wilson Hall:1i:oohl' - Monday
308.
Phi Beta Lambda 'F u'lure 8 usiness
Inlro 10 Invesl ments . a non.eredit
Uaden; will ho'ld its. first meeting at
_ course J:.ov..t:J:iJu:~~!mml..2b.i .
Sc''30p .m , in Grise
Room
Uves ~ nd the s.tock market. will hold
the (ir,St of six sessions at 7 p m at
. Hill iar d Lyons . 446 Main St 'For
more information , cali t he non
Six Grn l PresldenlS . a non·credlt
traditional progr ams office a t
COllrse , will hold the fi .t of s ix
7~
session < a t 5 p m a t t
owling
(;r~e" Public Library Presidents
Tomonow
Wa shlll g ion . .Jeffe r so n . Jackson .
Lincoln . Wi lson a nd Hoos~velt will be
Salt of the Earth Minist ries pre·
tli sc!ussed For m o r~ i nformation .
se nts the con te mp01'ary Christian
rock group Sen 'anl at 7 . :~) p In in
call t he non ·traditiolwl prul~r"rn s
office at74~5:105
Van Meter AuditOrium Ticket. are

Han.

335,-

BRING IN YOUr:'! STub ENT ID FOR
A DISCOU NT ON BEAUTY SUPPLI ES
K·Mar!
Fairview Plaza Shopping Gente, :
!044 Fairview Allllnue
8-43·3353

Window Tinting
Vans \
$100.00 up
Ca~aro 's

& Trans Ani 's

$135.00

Trucks

Life Time Warranty
Scratch Resistant Films
Shades from Light to Dark

$80.00

SunRoofs
$169.00-$200.00

Installed

g:g~

. i@

STRIPES & MORE
-1 15 Nellums'A
Bowling Green,
. 781-958~

-SALADS
-HOT DESSERTS - __
-COLD DESSERTS
-FRESH FRUITS & CHEESE$ ,
-CASSEROleS
'.,
.HOT E~TReES
-PASTA
-HOTVEGETABLES
-NACHO BAR
-SOtJPS
~POTATO BAR
.
-':;RIEO OKRA &SQUASH
Cut and Prepared Fresh Daily'

"Come and Vi~it The Finest Food
Bar In Bowling.Green!?; .
Charles Pike, Partner/~anager
2500 Scottsville Road
(a cross from Greenwood Mall)

Adve.rtising <D.e sk .
• .•

6287

I
I

Feflturihg:

.DISC-O.UNTS ON
B-EAUTY SUPPLIES

•

I•
I
••J
I
J
I
I
I

-----------------~

$9.50 at the doo: or $6 at tho Thur..oay

~'e ll o w l h lp

chI.

306 OLD MORGANTOWN ROAD • Phone 84 2·9803
(1 Block from Diddle Arena - Across A.A. Track)

CAMPUSUNE
Today.,

/

Hours: Sun.·Thurs., 11 a .m.- I 0 p.m.
Fri.,Sat., 11 a .m.-II p.m.
ALL STEAKS ARE 100%l!SDA CHOICE CUT

I

l
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Odd·relics pack Curiosity Hall
By SHEILA SULLIVAN

01

A " 'orn ;oldframc wllh a picture
a beanipd ltcnl1eman
1l"I " ' ate brown ]e wt'ln' WO \' en
from ~t woman 's half

...

..\ World \\' "r I Sllnnglictd riOe
"lth a ~(' arft'{t 'I.oodcn butt
.\ r ,I~!t"d IlOuse and s muCl ged
th'kel!'o to th\' Im.~ Ittfjal han~.lng III
B,lrrcn l'ounl \
CUflt'U" "; ...·1· 1111" CU..(""II\' Hull
andyolllliindallihese things '
It , 3 mhlur,' or obscure mel1l '
enLos war rt.'ll (· ~ ~lI1d " th illgs that
"uulull t fit a nywhl' r(' t'bt' - In thl'

Ke nlucky ~lu '.'um . "'lid Bob Bngl ,
('ura lor of xhlbits " It'S on ofth
1ll1l:-l'Uln ~ mor(\ popular gal l crll'~ ..
H.'searl' hlng a nd des lgl1lnl! ('un
0>11)' lI a ll look a "('ar li nd a hair
Un!:1 said
" I resea n 'hed one photo ror Iwo
week .. Brlg l SD ld Th .. plc lu re
hows a hi lle boy named Monday and
hIS friend 1\..d Button . Iandlllg 111 a

milil.ary ca mp during the Spanish,
Wur
~ Bngl traceJ Monday to Anzona
and talked to " "'" o" c r the phone to
ve rify the picture " 1 was surprised
tofind hewas SIIII ali ve : ' Bri!;1 sa id
" We have a spoon th ul Prelly Boy
~' Ioyd s UIlPos "dly used" in hi s
escape .. Bri gl sa id " I c;, lIcd Iho
pnson . out l c-ouldn 'l confi rm It ..
"Une of my f,I\'onles IS IhcSt· doll
t.~ud;, ~ ntto .pic ' III Wol'ld IVll r I. "
!lr!RI sa id "They punchl~ Iheir "Y'"
out to rand Ihchidden mes>agcs ..
Curiosi ly lI all has been a pari of
th~ mUSeu. 1 for th e past four ye\lr!)
a nd may bt· up fOllr more .\'~ars . Bragl
,aiel
·· Thc more tragl le It" n" IIl lh~ hall
,arc changed with olhers as n<oedcd ."
Bng ls.:lld
·· MoSI of Ih e Ihin g~ an' !'rell y
stable - made or roc k. m e t al or
gillS.' The Ihangs we hlive 10 "hunge,
a rc things like tex lIlcs ..
The ha ll ....as "orl gfnall y given to
AIlI~rlc a n

me as a proble m - use a non-cx hibit
a rea for an ex,hi,b.i l ." Brigl sa id . " 1\
was the lirst one i'dcsigned
.
" I dil' idl'<l it into pcrsOIia l ' mem,
e ntos . next war r · Iics a nd Ih en
souvenIr Kentuckaans broug ht back
fromth .. ir Irave ls'.
" The I.lIs l s('c ll on is :1 g uessing
, ga me: ' Ungl sa id .. It's a lot or run
for visitors to pl ay "
There arc two explanallons beside
cac h oddi ty P ress bullons outs ide of
' the lr q;'''s lu lillht lip till' ri ght. nn·
s\\ er
In OUt.) caSt'. a sm~ 1I speck led ci rcle
offca lhe rs cou ld bc a nesl for a house
pa rah...·1 or a dea th (' rown 10 sliow
whether" p<'rson h:ld gone to II~a vcn
or not.
(
Ac ross Ihe ha llway , one suspidous
lookinl( Instru ment could be a
Clock-milkin g (oul Or II mighl be a n
carty de ni al 1001
And IS Ih al yelluw bumpy thin y
pickled curn or balsa m bitters for
stomach cramp, •

WE'RE LISTE~~~NG
TO YOU
_Th,e.CallegeJ::ieights Herald fills..i~~s
each Tuesday and Thursday with stories
that affect you - the students and ernploy ,
eesofWestem.
Our reporters and editors are always
looking for ston.es that inform as well as'·

interest !!ut . we 5an 't b..~~v~~ t ·
once.
. That's where you c<;>me in.
If you have an fdea for a story. we'd like
. to hear it. Give,us a cail ai 745-2655.
We're

Like to Write?
Wani: to be ·J:»u~l~s.hed? ·

ZEPHYRUS
A Student Literary M-.gazine

Wants

Sho~ Stories,

Poems,
Essays & O~e-act Plays
Submit work. 0
Cherry Hall Rm. 135·
CASH AWARDS

Deadline:
November 3. 1986

Kappa·Delta

Welcomes

. the-new '

Phi·Delta Theta' .

. and '

.

Sig'rr-a Kappa
Chapters

t

..

rCafck ·fIee
Spbd!'

of
WKU
Student
Org~nizatlonal

Falr
September 11
'II :OO-:a:in .• ?
.SEE
'YOU

Don 'I miss th is opportunity to ask questions and get information
abdut joining various campus organizations . Get Involve.d and
be . part of th'e Sprut sA WfCUIII
.

:r.:i;.;;.;;;o;;~ . KNOW YOU'll .

'BE <lETtiNG THE
BEST QUALITY

AVAil ABLE

a

. ~t~(~'

Sponsored by

Ur'WYef>lIYC-eo;",Ooord

,

and Presidenis Roundtable.

,,~ .

~

Lobo Shop
. ',

'Computerized indexes
part of libr~ ~C~-l'Yices
Western has 'Ine of the best li ,
braries in the state,
atlea,;I , .:"'''
h~ve people tell us t,ha,l." says Sally
,Ann Koenig. bead of the library pub'
, \4: 's ervicesdepart rlJ,Cnt
-People (rom ollt df iown , as'Nell :,s
students . take udvantage of the ,;cr,
'ices that areofTerE!<j'
' Many 'of ,the service" corne from
the autO'm<\ted systems thal were
broughno Wcstern in t971 when the
Cravens Graduate Center was b'uiil
The automated eh{,ck' out : which
allows a U udent to chC(;k out /lialerialS wilhont ' hassle , and a micro,
fiche catalog system that makes it
easier 10 find materials milke UI'
that system
'
"lffierofich e arc available In
dorms as wl'il as in the building ,"
Koenig sa id
Western 's library was the first in
the' state to ofT<:r Ihesc' automated
system s
.
,
" more up.t?, date , au~omated
<~<lP"'..th"qlre hbcarv service orr~ ... "
. th, r.;.'t'" I'b
'l
t
' l'lSh e hlnterf' I rla
SYSdentl
t yry StOUff"
roug
I
acu
a
Ilra
.. .. .
" . »f,' e
.
tudents o~d unde r·graduates In ,
With permiSSIOn of the ir teachers .
'
h,cr.)
I' ·
.
, receive
mate, r Ia I. f rOIJl-<lt
b.raries through the Onhne Comp'uter
Library Center t OCLC I

or

OCLC IS a DOn·prOtit company tha t
of~CI!; \,arLOUS
VIC ' S, wllh t2 11ll1-

lion recor!\:; av~ilable to a network of
libraries nationwide .
9CLC also provides , through are·
gionaluffiliate , the Southeastern Li·
brary"Network (S9LINETI . It helps
teachers find materials to buy . as
well as cataloging the materia ls for
the librurY '8 record.
Along with the complex compute r
system s . the library service has
some old·fa shioned research mate·
ria l.
.
The libr a ry serv ice ha s the
nationally recog nized K 'ntucky Mu·
seu m and a co llec tion of m a nu ,
scnp.ls . suc h as Jou rnals , compuny
papcts and pe rsona l lellers. with
sui)jects ranginll from world wars to
.quilts .
Other large r schools in Kentucky .
however . have larger libraries to
hcttcr accommlX!;llc thci r ~ tllg!!nt s .
UK 's library Is c',iormous , Koenig said , and U of L r~en!ly built a new
library
Even Western lan s so me 'im p
•
' prll\>cments in the future In otleust
two years. the libra ry service wants.
to have _ cat;lloguc ~yslcm where
person would just have to key th(> '
..
.
name
find
it of the bOok Into the syste ln to

,I

Koentg , though , i51)leas~'<l With the
serv ice the library gives now

"The library service is cxedlcnt
for a school this sIZe "

H'E'J'R

We·s t,e rn Kentuc y
University

MEAL TICKET.

I'

FOOTBA·LL
PLA Y -BY .. PLA Y

on these stations:

78'2 -9555,
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,Program to;SPAN
high school, college
{U:'OI~"

By HOll Y WHITAKE R

Log3n
Taylor Counly , War·
ren "a.1. and Warren Cenlral liigh
Schools
Olher uniwrslli,'s . IIIdudlllg Syr .
aCuse lInivel'sll y III I\cw York . tI\e
1I,lI\'erslly of Lolllsl'ille :!nd Jht' ni· ·\'en" ly of Kcnlu~ky urfer s im ilar
l~ grams
n Ihe pr0,8rmll . studen ts can gel a
head start Ion college anti euse into
nigher edubl lOIl by ta king college
ourses ,,1th f'riends in a ramiliar
selllllF. llw courses are deSIg ned10
Ie! s tud'ent s build up' Iheir g rades .
throughout thl' courSe rather than
nsk tlll' 1r ~ m'(' CSS or failure or a

A DCW program at We.tern wllllt't
lugh' school s tude n!> take lasses for
both high SI' hoo.-al1d ('ollege cr~'<I lt
Program SPAN Shared Par ·
tlcipatlon Ito nio~ tl A ~a dcmlt'
;>;l-edS. IS a "('ooperat " ·,, p,rogram
bt,tw"'11 an'a hig h sd iools and th,'
lIru\'crSll\, .. sa id Dr Wallac·(> Nu\'~ .
dire tor ' uf on· Trad,t lonal Pro ·
grams
" This pro),!ram wa s deSigned to
' PAN lht' gap betwLocn high school
dnd C'O llllge .·· ;\; a \" ~ ~ a ld
, Th~ progr a m will a llow s tudent s
who hold a B - an~ rage or a minimum
CT ><.'Ore of 17 to take ~:nl( hs h . LI S
IlI ' tory or ad\'am.'t...od c h~11lI st r~ a t
th~lr high st' h~l s and .. "rn ,-oIl~.\IX
nedit
Il~g h .c hool II1 -tru c to l', r~cOlll '
l11er\tl~ by tht,,, s,'hool pronl'lpa"
~anst aPPfO\'l'<i hy the UntH:rslly 's dep,-,rtment c.'oordloill ur!'oo wIIIIt'i.H: h the
t.:v ur!)('~ The!)t-' ..:ulIr!'<t>!'oo will b t.,
l ' qlJl\ a{Pll l t o InlroduC' tu rv 1('\"('1
,:ulll'g(· ("o.ur:-t~!)
,
Tht.:' progr,lfn \\ ha~ h bt'J,!ctll thi S
~"mt-:'~ It' ~ lnCluc1l'!'oo ( 'Jilli on (: (m llly

S IO~ I:.·

e X ~lm .

as

III

U d\-;}l'Il' ('tJ ·

pla('\'I11l'nCcourses

The "'iSt of l/le jlrogram 1.0 .. r"gular IUlllon of $42 per c red it hour I"'r
Sl'lll"ster fo r the t986·8i school
Tht, tuil ion is baSl'<l on th" number or
r r l'dll hours e nrolled In pl'r se m .
l's U'r
I( a sllictent Wis hes to alhmc1 a nother UIll\'f'rSIt~ aner tll gh sc hool.
til'!' ('rrthls ('an ~ trttl1.~ ff>rrN:f to nny
un p,'cr stly t hat 'H'c..' l' pt s W ~s tern
crt'C:h ts

'0;"'"

LIKE FATHER, LIKE DAUGHTeR - Following
loolball prachce Tuesday, Hoillopper asslslant coach

::;Call E!ryanVHerald

Mike Cassity shows his daughter, Brpoke , how lei use

a wblslle .

.

State oommittee to dis.cuss locations for oenters, chairs

An a d hoc commiil l'c tha~ will
,"toet t9da.\' to begon dlsfllSSmg the
Im' allon Itlr -centers of exceJTt'nc.'
and .. ndowed professurships will
have a head s ta rt - the r~'Co l11mc nd .
ahons of a task force tha t mel last
"t."ek
The pres illents of Ke ntuck y 's eight

pubh!' uni\'~rSltlcs . along with three
members ,of the s tate Co ullcil on
Higher Educa tion . will meet an"r
. toQa'y' s council meeting to slart de·
ciding how 10 divide up a lmost $4
mill ion appropri a ted by the s (;lte
legislature for the pioj~'C lS .
Their proposals will be s ubjeci to

the approval of the counci l
The legislptun: set aside $1.87 mil·
lion ~orthecenters . which would give
mon." money to aoaderni~ progr a nlS
selected a s the best in the s tate
About 52 million was appropria ted by
the s ta.te for the professor s hips .
which would be used to allract out·

stmlding scholars to the cellt~rs
To ile lp <le<>ldl' how- m Illy ('ente ..
ar nc(''<Ied a nd where they s hould be .
the council 'appointed a task group of
a representative from each univer·
sity and severul counci l s talT mem o
bers
Thatgroup mel ,~ug _ 26 and 'n. said

"xe"ul"'e Ice Prt'SHlcnt P au l Cook .
Weskrn 's delpgale
If the ~d h.O(' rU I.n rn illce a pp ro ,'cs
the gFO llP '~ s uggestiol1S toda y . the
tas k force will meet again a nd come
'up witb criteria fur carrying them
oul. Cook s,lId
\

\.

\

,.

TONIG·H T
/

AXA
D·RIVE-IN MOVIE

AT
THE

I\XA

\

.

HOUSE
I
\

\.

AT

THE
YOU DON'T
NEEDACA R TO
ATTEND

AXA
HOUSE

Friday; Se ptember 5

.4 P.M. till 1 AM.

NEEDARIDE?
(011 842-9840

'.

)

.
,

,.

..-

'.
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CAUBOARD
Movies

AMC I : SIand By !\fe. n. Friday
4:45. 7 : I~ and 9 :45 : Saturday ~ : 30 .
4:45. 7 : 15 and 9' 45 : and Sunday 3. 5.
7: 15and~ : 30 .
AMC' lI : No\blng In Common . PG
Friday 4:30. 7' a nd 9 ::10 : S(lturd y 2.
4:30 . 7 a nd 9 :30 : and Sunday 2. 4: 15.
6 :45and9 : 15.
AMC \II :CU.I and RUII . lt Friday 5.
7:30 al\d 9 :55 ; Saturday L 15. 5. 7:30
. and 9 :55 : arid Sunday 2: 15. 4.45 . 7
and9 .
AMC tV : The Fly . .n. Friday 4 :45 .
7: 15 ttnd 9 :45 ; Salurday 2: 15 . • :45 .
7 : 15 and 9 :45 ; and Sunpny 2:45. 4:45 ,
7 : 15 and9 : IS.
AMC V: Back to School. PG · 13
Ffiday 5. 7 :30 a nd 9 :55 : Sa"tu rday '
2.30 . 5. 7:30 and 9 .55 : a nd Sunday 3.
.
5. 7a nd 9
AMC VI : AbouI L.sl Nighl . II Fri:
day4 ' 30 , 7 nnd 9 :'30 ; Saturday .2. 4 :30.
oj~~. !Loj,'j.' _
7 imd 9 :30 ; and Sunday
and9 : IS

PIZZA

AL·L -U-CARE· TO-EAT!
PIZZA BAR
SALAD
BAR
---SPAG'HETTI
GARLIC BR.E AD
PUDDING

ecnterTheater : Out of Africa . P.e
6and~

Marton I . One Crazy S u mme~ . H
Friday 7 a",,: •. ::-"':~lifnnd Sunday
2.30 .4 .4S :7 and9
Martin II : Friday Ibe 131b I'arl VI,
II Friday 7 and 9 : Saturday orlSun
day 2 :30.4 ,45. 7 and 9
Pla7.;{ I Lasl Resort

."n

BUFFET

i '15 and

9 15

Plaza II TupGun : PG 7and9 . 15
Pia,.. IN Armed and Uangero us .
1'0·19 7 ' 15'nnd9
P·laz~ IV Horn American . H 7 IS
and9 ' IS
Plaw V HuIlie • . It 7 and 9
,
Pla 7.a VI ({a rat. Kid II . PG I alld

l ls on soft 'drinks!
s·FREE Refi'
.. "
.
..•

Hlgh"lf.
The Ken Smilh Ba nd will perfurm
al Plcasso 's IIIghtly from 9io I
Gallina will riC plaYing al l{unwi.lY
5 from!) 101 night Iy thi S wl"ekpnct

Advance tickets
w'ill be sold today
for Thunderbjrds
Umversity CenIer

)3o~rd

LUNCH

I

M-~ 11 :30-2:O!lp.m. $3.29

Sun.- Thur·s . 6:00-S":()O p~m. $3.49

.,'

will sell

.~dvance lickets (or the Sept 14 ap·

peara nce of The ·.abulous Thun ·
dc r bir<!s ~n the pallo of the
univers ity center !'rom II a m to 4
p 'm today .
Tkkels w,lI also be ava ,labl" al
Heeord Bar in the Greenwood Mall Sepl . 5·1 L The COlil iii $4 for student ·
and SS for general admissIOn
The boJrd ori ginally pl~nlled 10
sell tic kets only at Ihe dour bul de·
cided on the p're.snle aftcr hearing
coml1)eills from interested s iudents .
said Bennie Beach . cenler board
programdirl'Ctor .
Cenler board go t clearance for
1,800 people to crowd inlo the Ga.rrcll
Cenler ballroom . Beach said . Aboul
1.500 studenl tickets ilnd 300 aenera'I
.admiS'lion Lickels will be available .

CAllBOARD
for movie and
entertainment
schedules

I
1

-----Big
Screen
TV

®

Big
Screen
TV
1500 31-W Bypass

'f
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Canadian studies progru:m could:lead. to miJ.}or ·
Theater, lii.story
among subjects'
of sQring cl~~ses

geology. rolklore and thealer would
bet ·ughl .shesaid.
, "' We ·re. hoping to get lha l much
next semester .' Miller said
.
Decreasing i ~nora nce about Ca n·
uda is one impo rl a nt rt!asun ror
havll1g a Canadian s tud ies program .
Mitler suld •

By IILL DOFF

'.' We ,I re mort' - lg norar.1t abo ut
It'anudil) than any other country in

.

(~

R~gi nnil1 ~

III tht' ~prlng . \~ '''bh'r n
s ludcnb Will bt"' aull' to ~ak(" ('Gurses

thai could I~"d to a c~r t ln('atc In
Canadian studies aCl'ordlng to Mary
I::tlell ~1I t1l' r cOllrdllla lnr "r lh,' pro-

grn m
Ml ilt:r .

; 11\ :lSSu<'la (l~

J)fofes:o;or uf
~; n~lt:-h .. ald Ihl;' Canadian ~ Iu(ht'!'
cu mmlttl;'r hUpt;'!\ tht' dt·\',.. lo pnlt'nt (If
thl' pru~ ral1l " would t' \' l'ntll all ~ I,'ad
10 \ 1 IIlIno r We ' -{' fl'ully not eli :,
Cl"""d a 1,\ 10r.1Toll Th iS Sprillg . ~1111" r ,.Hd lh,' , ' UIII
mlttCt.' wanb 10 acid .. OJ hloc' k of !\t.\
add it ional (·uursl·... whic h could It'ad
to a l'l'rltncute of l 'ana(ilan .. tud lt.: ~
A Canadian ('uurS(.' In l'at'h of thl'
hubj t'l' b ur lllt'ra ,urt' 111~lory
gO \,f'rnnwJlt
gt' oJ.!r .. ph~
and

lhe Weslern II CI1lISl)he rt· ...

~l.i ll cr

!<H l d

Also. since <.:anada IS lhe nllcd
Sta tes nlUJor tradlll!! p:lrtne r
hanll!! a ce rl lrlcatc In ('a nadla l;
. t udles cou ld "' na bl e iJUSInl'SS
• s(uc!t'nb to murl' ~aS lly oht,un Jubs III
1 ' \lIHP;"lIl'~
IIt"(' tIUI1!\

Sht.'

(hat han' Cantidian con
s;'lId

~'lll r r

Lidded thai lti 'Indu!'\lnt'S III
ha\'(' Ca na c1 lan c."'o n·

Jo\t 'Jlt IH ' k~

1It.....·IIUfb

""t>;

·... nd If tl>t--t'(j mnlltl~
Ufl Lhc.
t:' \l'han g l' program thai ~ In ttl(>
wtlrk:-. fur \\' t'~ll' rll and C~llwdiill1
!i. lucft· nt ~ and t t...,~,('tl t.' r!\ \\' (~ s t ('r n s
Fn'Tu: h ma jor ... and ml,nors would
h;n' l' a ('ha ll(,l' to ~o a Frt' ndl
, ~Vt' a~onSl prunlH:t.' of Canada for Il'S.);
l.'xpcnsl'

-

Stat~ that have CanadiOlJ s tudies
programs. Miller said . are mostly
those' that border' Canada . Other
Kentucky' universities don ·t have
We are .more ignorant
Canadian studies ·programs . she
about"{Canada) than
said .
.
'
.
•
"\
.
"We life hoping to encourage othcr
;:l,..\( ~ther GOU(ltrY, lnJrA.. -_~c ools to .have it (the prOJ:ram )."'
•
.• sfie said.
. Western Hemisphere .
Mary' Ann McCe lvey . assist,!nt di .
rector or Internationa l Program s
"
and Projcels . said Canadian sludies
Mary Ellen Miller is "' aiming to'develop its progra m to
the .poinl that lhe Asian and Latin
America n progr a ms rcached scv· ·
era lyeors ago"'
•
The co mmitt<.'" also wanls to inten·
sify Lhe contClI1 of about 13 COll~SCS
Weste rn s ludents ca n minor in
lhal a lready ha l'e ' 0 III " (';! lI anian
ASia n a lld I.atin Am erica n area
("ontel1t such as cer tain liter al un' .
sludies . McCell'(,v s:lid
h l -· t (l~' and geography CQur.ses r
Miller sa id till" Canadian program
Pur exampll·. Shl' sa id . a way to 00
s tarled get! in g or ga nl ?cd i'n .the
thiS wou ld be to include CO li ·
spring or 1983 :lIld " ~ve ' \'c been doing
temflOrury tanadli1ll poels or fk llu.n
liomclhillg in conlledion wilh Cilll:
WrIlcrs In .m c T l mg 'Ol!leillporary
adian studies evc.r s incc_"
~ lr~' (,o llr ~e
Workshops on lem:hill!! :11;0111 Ca nNo rth Carolina 's Duke l1fl1 \" l.'rsl ty
ada hal'e beclI held the pasl two
I!i\ thl~ dosest 1I1l1\' c r ~Hty With it m ajor
sumlll rs . ~lillcr sa id . "rim:u'ily ror.
('anudlan stu~; " . , \orogra m illld IS (he
middle school and high school soc ial
model for W..; w n's ~roi;ram . she
.t~llic. tt:(Ichcr• . Alld last scmcster .

."

s;ud

TAKE

~hc

suid , u

~c m i nar

orrered ror West e rn.'s Ca nadian
studicscommittce.
~ -:
Canada Week is being planned rO'r .
Friday . Oct. 24 th rough Thu{sday .
OcI.30 . Mitle r said .
-Even
planned include pa r .
ticipation in Internationa l Day . a
shQwing of a Canlldia n film ror chilo
dren a!1d a presentation or 2OO·Can .
adian books to Wes t ~ rn ' s li bra ry
from ·th e Canadian consu la le in
Cleveland . Ohio .

s

Millcrlsaid lhe Canadi an cO)1~u l al"
in Cleveland . which represents lhis
dr8<l . is donaling lhl! books..::.becausc
IheY 're very inle rested in promoting
Ca nadia n studies and they ofrered
the books as a way to get our library
built up

"' We lire "t:ry c .• cit ed about ou r
wee k or educa lional alld res t ivc
. events." Miller sa id " I thlllk It will
eluca li ona l and a lre mendous
,lInount ofrull ..
~iiller sa id PreSident· Kern
Ale xa nde r " is I'cry 111t"res te(l in
international studie. and has Ix,cn
,'er" inlerested in s tll rllllg this pn>on C..·mada was gra;n . and that ·s gOO<! II CWS fur liS ~.

be

·,OFF
and·more. ..
Match 'tiny
NEW FALL
TOP & BOnOM
and ·receive

$10 ·off
Each additional
.J~J EW_FALL
TOP or BonOM

$5 off

_ _ _ _ -CROW

Tickets $6.00 at .
tonight's FcA meeting
7:30 p.rn: DUe 125

or $9.50 at door

NO LIMIT!

All items $16 and over'

Tailgaters with
alcohol f(}ce jail
, underJl~~11
- Co'!Unued from Page On_

:Eighty percent Of the money will be .
made from fi rst a nd ·second.offend.
ers. he said . The fill es will be ust."<lt o
fin a nce a lcohol trea tm~nt centers
and help fund detoxificat ion centers .
Thlrd·time offenders can be jailL'<l
and fined up to $100 , A person who is
jailed can be released immediately
to.a fri end. relative or guardian or
later when he sobers up,
" People nced to be awa re of thc
law ," he ·sai.d . " ldon't ~e it as a b!g
problem , We have a lways dealt with
it. "
Admini s trators
wi ll
mee t
tomorrow at 9 a .m in the [{egcnts '
Room a~ Wetherby Adminis tra tion
Building to discuss the Dew law ,
"The bottom line is ihat we pla n to
!,omply. " sa id Dr, Jerry Wilder , vice
\lre6idii n~for Sluucnt.affajrs.
Gary. West. executive director of
the Hilltopper Athl,e tic Foundation ,
saId . " I don 't think it will affefl It
lIai lga li ng I The re hav e a lw ays
bl'Cri law.,..
'~~'Tal l gali llg '"
jllst a word A lot of \><,oplc ·tail",.' .. -.
a nddon 'l dri nk
BlIt mauydo
AI (he uivers ll )II6 f LOUIsville' ,
football games,. il is leg,,1 to drink
a lcoh ol. si nce U of I. r e nl s off,
ca mpus Ca rdina l Stadium from the
Kentucky Fa Ir alld Exposition
.c1llJ:J'. \\'h~n~ it i I 'gal to sell airo- _

if

hoI.

.

• .

"We dun :1 contemplate a ny prob·
lems with (he new law ," said Dick
lilli , se ntor associate'at hletic direr ·
torat U of L
Tailga tmg has always been Cn ,
couraged at U of L . Kenny K!ein ,
sports informatIOn direclor for U of
L. said
• AthletIC iJlrector Jimmy Fe1x sa id
the law covld hurt Western alumnt
attendance
" I' m a fra id our (,Iumm won'·t tai l·
ga te wilhoul alcohol. " Ve lx sa id
• " But we 're going to tai lgale and en·
JOY Ihe soci;Ji atmosphere "
While there might be '3 problem
with alumni participa ting in dry ta il.
ga te parties. Scoll ~zell . Lambda
Chi Alpha vice president . sa id Ihat he
thinks stude nts ",ill. have no problem
obeying the la w
"nlt!re is no use In goi ng oul and
trying to fi ght it. " Ezell. , a Cadiz ju·
llIor , said " It ·s kind of sensele", to
bt! drunk when you arc representing

an organization or a university ."

Task force - - suggests fewer
course options

PIZZA ·DELIVERY
THE
THICKEST
,~~ICH· EST

M-9 SJ
M$UTH-WATERING
PIZZA
Y O-l j-R--TWO
'L IPSEVER

lA
"

LOC O'N!
~Enollghsafd
iJ __·

?

- Continued from Page On_

courses rca Uy did accomplish that. "
Haynes said .
Too ollen . he said . umversi'ties set
. objectives and theh-never look bac k
to check the ret5u1ts . Western's task
fotce is also ",ot1\irg on ways toJneasure the success of a ny program
changes . .
Implementing Houst on 's program
took jlbout four years , Haynes said , .
While he coUldn 'l' say ho", long it .
",ill be before Western adopts a new
genera! e<lucaiion curriculum . Hay.
nes said it might take students ma ny
years to appreciate it.
.
"People come to apprecia te the
requirements in a general education
lateron in li fe ." hesaid .
" l ' m not s ure you ' lI ever get
siudcnts to'see the benefits."

Free delivery after 5:00 p.m. daily
782;..,1074
Limited delivery area.

','
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-Area stores ban
skin magazines
- Continued lrom Pall. One-

~l lIlIt Mart do alt'('t sal~ ,

Sa l ye r ~

' a id naY,'
m a ll a l1er of ,"" rpor:l!c

(.'Om",Ullll·u t lo n~

J.lns(~. Ifl l 'tm:ag4

at Phw bvr E nt{'r ·
. "

" If you hIM' a 101 of tho~t' s mall
b US IIWs:." ', It , Ilk,' belllg ptockL'<j to
d~" th by a dur k - II ta,kes a long
ti me , but II ('"n ha pPen.,.. 'a ly.. rs· '
sa id
"Thert' ha. bt:en a 101 of II:oral
questioning from th,' religIOUS figh t
as far as se x ,"' Sa lYl'r s ~a id " We
t .. nd .to thmk IW 're th,' baby that ·s

hL'mgd raggoothrnllgbth,'w att'r ..
'(an ~l a thews . general m a na ~cr of

Haxb) :\ews , Bowling l,;r..en ·s only
magaune , ul>l>lwr ag n'Cd Ihat the
('ha m, d,'('ISIOI1 to dro p ad ult maga.
lll1c:, snowt-od tht'l r lfI a bJlIl~' tu stand

up to out .. de pressu ..'
. " Wha t ', goi n!! to hapl>~n \\h~n
"omcorw , ,,y, 'Tak. Ihe a il'ohol alld
.c l l!a r~tt'" olT the s he"'.', "
Math.
eW, s~ld ' Ancr a ll they kill pt'Ople
_\"' ,~n I klll llf'Opll' ..
But. h. , aid Ih,' d ..d ion b,' boI h
c h aln~ 10 remov e (he magazines
wou ldn t hurt hl ~ busi ness

,,,.. list' "sh, ~ fn'shman fro m Nt'w
Albam·.' 1m! " "d·h,·r decISion abOu t
wh e re to s hop " ·g.u ld not be In
nueneed by the presenct' pf adu lt
rnagalJneS
- ~~f-the ,..mftg "Ine~

:tre there .
they ' re there and If they ' re nOl ,
theY 're not. " Fish Said " It dOl'sn 't,
mal tel' to me I'm not going tl) read
. Playboy 'Or Penthouse unyway .. ,
OutSide press~r· e ,. hal'e not alTee,
ted the uUl .... rsity ct'n~er bookstore

Photo lIIus trahon by rim Broekema
bt:c~use

il nllve r sold Playboy or
Penth'Ouse . said Buddy ,Childress .

university stores rnan.a~cr

"In the beginn,ing . WI' just decid,-d
not to get inlo it at a ll ," Childress
said "Sludenfs d'O want f'O buy them ,
but we wanted to get in v'Olved in
something m'O re educationally va lu·
able and not just for kicks ..
While the c'Onvenience stores were
taking P layboy and Penthouse olT
I~e shelves . Wa l,Mart w~ remo"ing

rock,oriented m agal: n e~ s uc h· as
zincs and (L'('ord albums ,
sellers and Waldenbooks
,
Rolling Stone and some Heal'r - met,,1 '
Ma.lt DaV is . a Louisville soph ,
Clieryl Vallee . assis tant s to re
albums '
omore . said he thiflks the removal of
manager at Wa lderlbojl ks in GreenStacy Duncan . p"blic relations di·
a lbum s an d ma gazi ne s is cell·
wood 'Mall . said her store has had
rector f'Or Will ,Mar t in Bentonville,
sgrship
co~~i n ~ !r~~ ~'Oca l c hur c '\.
I\rk : said the items we..e- pull~ iI.
"'They uce just goi ng by one
groups , bUV' we re gOl ng tu keep the '
M,ay " for merchandising reasons "
group's opinion of morality when it·s
maga,ines "
'
She also said t hat Lhe move was
the individua l that counts,"
"Our complaints. have nl us tl y
made under preSsure from " a lot of
Playtxly and Penthouse maJ(azines
cume from. church pe';-ple - they fL>e1
concernL'<i parents .,'
are sti ll available at severa l loea ,' they sh<!uld be l" ken uITthe shelves ,"
Not everyone is pleased with the
tions in Bowling Green . incluili" g
she ' said " But Wald en books IS
. decisions to remove maga .
CDS Drug Stonk B Dalton Book, sticki n&t'O their guns ..

--,

.
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'Pops"to mJlke-d~b9t'~gainst 'GardneJ;-'We'bb
B1 JOE MEDLEY

' W'e stern junior tai lback Elliott
Mckire is different things to different
people: .
His teammates call him .. Pops"
a nd " Young Man " because he is 26
years old , 11<: hopes to get a degree in
Human Resources Studies in four
yt:ars sO.Ule U ,S, Navy can'call him
"Office Moore ," The Navy now calls
' hIm an active reserve ,

A 2-year-old j$ir l named Andrea in
San Diego calls him "Daddy" , a nd
his girlfriend in San Diego, Leanna
, Kercher, a lso in the Na'!y , calls him
onen ,
Moore , whose 'polishL'<l speech and
'sincere tone would c~;·-:. se l the
d",mb joc)<. stereol},!", v .. :~ftar , said
-he had no idea he would ever receive
a sc'llOlarship io play college football
f\lur years ago whcn~ was slationed
in Yokosuka , Japan .
''' I played fvr.a bUJi!!_te:orll . and we
had some ' good seasons while I was
there ," Moo r e said " One of my
coaches said he saw SOII)C ta lent in ,
'me , and I kept it In Illy ",illt! "
Wbile in Japan , Moore met
Leanna They d:,ted for about a yea r
before they were stationed III San Di,
"ego, Calif , where Moore 'went into
the reserves to go to school
While there , Leanna gave birth to
Andrea .
Moore and Lean na wo r ked on
raising I\ndrea , and Moore a ttended
Mes~ J)lnior College, He also worked
as a projector operator in a movie
thealer
·, It was pretty tough ," he said
" But I just worked and saved what I
could to take care of the family . It
took. a little sacrifice I cou ldn 't get
ouf like I",anrea too , But it was finportantto make sure that everything
'
was laken care or. "
Amazingly enough , Moore found
time to star in Mesa's Qackfield and
on Its kick-returning team , Conse-

SEE' HERE - In preparation for Saturday's season opener againSl lhe
Hilltoppers during practice Tuesday evening . ThiS is Wes lern:s first
Gardner·Webb Bulldogs at l.T" Smith Stadium. Western Kentu~) Ineeling with the Morth Carolina school, which wenl 6-5 last season and
football graduate assistan l Marty Long goes over a play with a grollp' of finished sixth in the South Atlanlic Conference,

.

quen tl y. he found himself on the
other side-ofthe camera ,
He was bui lding a reputation with
scouts from other colleges - West- '
ern being One of them ,
" We Scnl for mms of him ," Weslern Coach Dave Roberts said . .. 1t
took one mm , and we went aner him ,
He made thingshappen ," ,
Moore was also recruited by notable Division I teams such as

-

r1

Fresno State , Long Beach State ~nd
Hill ,
San Diego State. Numerous Divis ~
"They 're going to make it up for a
II tea ms also wanted his services '.~ lot of my games:' Moore said . '
"Coach Robert s was keeping in ~-';:-He said he will marry Leanna once
touel) ,.. ~100re said .. (,;verJone here
the two h<ive Iinis!1Cd school and that
at Wostern is so rriendly ana willing
they will pur"sue careers in the Navy '
to help you ."
But for now , Moore said, it 's tough to
All of this plus the fact [,canna is
bea way from Leanna and Andrea
going to be stationed in Virginia ,
" I love them ," he said , " I think
where Moore's relatives live , con·
everything is going to be OK , Every ,
trlbutedtohisdeeisiontocometothe
day , it Teels ~o odd being away. I

really miss them "
,
Moore 'S roommate , strong safety
Darnell Martin,osaid Moore spends a
lot of time wrili1lg letters and ca lling
l..canna amf Andrea . " He talks about
U""m all af-ihe- time ," Martir1 said
.. they ace a "ery big part ufhis life ..
With all Moore has beell througll , it
may come as no s urpri se to hear
See BUIJ.DOGS, Page 26

ove - not Westem~abled.associate rrtembership
By DOUG GOTT

FOOTBAll
'•

decided to table the motion to c,mlnge
the bylaws to accept associate' nlem.
It wasOliio Valley Conferenceoffibers' - not tu not allow Western to
cials who approach¢ Western abot.:t
and that we would do whatever it join the OVC as an associate
the possibiUty of joining 'the league
tooktoqualify, " Feixsaid ,
mem~r:' F'¢ix said ,
as an associate membe'r in football,
What it took to qualify wasn 't
Ifthechange in the bylaw had been
notv!.ceversa , Westemofficials-say .
agreement by the member schools , brought up for a vote cwd passed ,
But the conference committee did
but a cl!tlnge In the constituLion of the Western would assuredly have apa quick about-faCe and tabled-a moleague. which does not lIrovide for
pHed for me mbership in the league ,
tion to allow Ihe Hilltoppers to join,
associate membership,
,
Feixsaid .
News stories this summer reported ' Eastern Kentucky is believed to be
The idea is not dead yet . .. Any
'Western wu denied its req~ est. to
the school that put the motion tu school could move to reconsider the
'jojn as an associate m~ber ,
change the wording of the bylaws on tabled motion : ' Feix said . "There is
The stories gave the impression
the league 's ,an'mial 'meeting agenda still a chance, and we encourage th~
- not a motion'on w!lether Western league to reconsider its position ,"
'Weste," 'had gone~rawling back t!l
the Icague it lad membership in fot
shouhibealiowedlojoin theOVC,
Head Football Coach Dav<: Rob34years, .
Along about that time. Akron de- erts was consulted in the matter , and
cided, to drop out,of the cIlnference , he too wantedconrerence nffiliation _
"There was some contact from the
ove about our posSible interest in and aner a 'drawn-oot proces.~, Ten.. It would've been good to get in a
State'was ,seleeted to take its conference , no matter ir it was the '
the idea .of becoming an associate
member : said Western Athletic Di-" place ,
ove or whatever , but the facrthat
rector Ji'mmy Feb: , who at tlje·time
And when learning of the possi· we didn 't is ilOt bad ," Robertssaid .
was Director of Alumni Aff;Jirs ,
bility of associate mernbership ,
" W1il!ne ~.er you play E-astern
Former .athletic director John Old·
Morehead and Austin Peay said they Kentucky or Murray, whether you're
ham wa ~ the person contacted by the , wanted to 'be associate member, in in the OVC or not , irs sti ll goi ng to be
OVC .
every sport blit football , which t!ley a great rivalry '"
'
•
"Mr , Oldham and the university, would drop to Division II .
- The whole question of joining the
agr~ we would be very interested .
"With all this going on , the league OVC as an associate me~be r be ,.

'!lessee

..

ckons another question - did joining
the SUII Belt Conference, which
meant dropping to independc-iit
status in football, almost"kill football
here ?
Feix was foo t ball coach for 16
seasons,andhe~oachedtheToppers

in their lirsttwo years as an inde·
pendent befol'l!retiring in 1983,
"I had a lot o~tough feelings about
that at the time - sentimental and
all thaI. " he said . " Sut rea listically ,
it was a good mnlll\ to get out of the
OVC because lhat way we wouldn 'J
have to s hare - TV revenues
anymore ."
In the glory days of Western foot ·
ball , the Tops played usual~y otlce a
season on TV , and got only about a
$75,000 'cut onhe S350.000 given them
ror playing on TV , The rest wa s
spread out among member schools .
" One game on TV as an inde vend,'nl. and our football program b
uveratingintheblack ," Fcix said
But the move turned out inl'o)1
SC<luent ia l. The Supreme Court de,
cided that yea r the CAA couldn 't

.

control television ri ghts to football
games - schools could n_~gQllate (lIr
them on th~i'r own
.
, With tbat decision went Wes tern 's
- and all lhe other OVC'schools ' as
well - chane'" of playing on TY,
However , Feix sees te levision as
only one wayofgaining.exposure'.
.. Affiliation in' a conference gives
you so many things - an increase in
media coverage , something 10 play
for , individual' player recognition ,
that sort ofthing .
"With or without TV , there are
certainly a lot more pluses to mem bership in a conference than
minuses The issue is n't dead . We 're
,till hopefu l "
How abo ut it Coach I{obert s , IS
Feix realistic or 0 'erly optimistiC ?
Do we rea llv have a chance to evl"r
play for a'lI OVC c hampio nship
again "
" Oh veah
chance :,

We '" e s till gu t a '
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seA WolffT.anlting

~ulldogs

visit
the H-illtoppers

by

Jennifer's
-'Ga;lle-ry -. ,

- Continued from P_\Ie 25Wl'~ll'rn (.·o;acht!~

describe hun as

malun~

"11,' ha. expt!ncnccd a lot of thlllg~
that m~t of the kids on thIS team
hn\' ~ not eXllcr,cnced ," Ilunning
B<lcks CO<lch Jim Timus 'aid " He
has adifTercnl oullOllk on I.. fc .
" He realizes "}O"".!'bout life ~nd
has his goals in order He will perform well no maHcr whut he 's doIll!! "
Moore will get hb lirst start as 8
~hlltopper
Saturday
"ga lll s t
Gardnc · W,'bb 6 t L T
mith
Stadium
• Lt~arrlln g W ~s t~rn ' ~ off~nS I\' l'
.. "stem will Ix' Moore ', Priority be
f~rl' he .... ,11 "'t' .,('lIon In til(' back
fie ld , RobNt, ,;"d , but h,' will return
k.ckoff
Hobert!)

s~lId

he

~

nut :-;.url' wtWl to

._ ........J•• __• ___ ................. ............... .... ~

r

,;~toutofGnrdncr . Wcbb

" I ' V" hea r\! lhnt they ~ml the veer

most or thehme , and I've heard that
thev pass nil of the time ," he said
" What I do kno .... 1- that t!ley 'rc a
good footbull team They play good
football Iii the SAC tSouth Atl anllc
Conference' ..
Gardner -Webb IS locatl'<1 III 11011
ong Springs . N (' . lind hn - 1_850
studen t.
Th. Bulldogs ar" <'olll' hed b~-

I
Woody Fish , who is 10· 11 in two
\'ears Gardner·We bb , of the NAJA ,
~a s 6-5 last seasoll , including a close
13. 7 luss to SAC' power Carson:

:

Newman

;

The Bulldogs return 33 lelle rmen
and IO slarlersonufTe n e
"Thev arc Jllst as b.g as we arc _"
Hobert ~ Said " We 're going to have ~o
adjust 10 s ituat IOn, " 101 of whal
wc're go",!! to do Will be dL'Cldcd at
the hn" ofS<'nrn l11age "

Ru'n ners ready for qp~nin.g meet
8y lYNN HOPPES

We.lern s defending Sun Belt
champs opt!n the ~ason Salu rday In
the UnlVcrslly of Soulhern I.-.dlana
Invitational al ~~ varlwille _
The meel " tells uS'-where are ath leles are at. " SB ld Coac.h Curtiss
Long " My pnmary concern is 10 ~
how wclllbc.t:w.mers hll 'I:, geveloped
'since last year ),"
,
TIlt' men's and womi'll 's leams Will
run III the m...,t Cor the Sl'vcnth lime
.
~oth ra<:cd to \' Iclon~s III 86-d gree
h~al at E"anM-,llc to opt!n thcir ;98-"
(' ampa.gn~
Phllhp Hyan placL'<l tl\ird for Ihe
rTien With n 1I00t' oftS 25 The wumen
,,'cre' led b\' Katp i ~ I orl:lnd _ Andrea
\\'cbst~r 3;,d K.il y Oand on w.th
Morland \\ IIlning III \8 43
Besides sIZI ng up the velerans _
" the IIlvililtional Will helll n... look III
tht.\ nt'W rat'es,': Long said
Although .I 's carl~<Tl1 Ihe season ,
the " meet wlt~ nol Int~rrupl our
Ir.lUlllng. - LQ.ng said " W(' h3\:,' 3 ..
Imllar schedule for ,iur atur(lay
practi
.
ay Eigh le 5 will compele SlIlce
doesn 't
who'll a ~lend _ he

CROSS COUNTRY
said he can ·t take anyt hlll g for
granled ,

Meece and Wt'ndy Hug/I ...." •.'> have looked good a lso"

Although Western will be ready for
the meet. Long 's ma jor concern is
theweauier

" I '"" heard a lot of IOCbl schools
" Heal is such a faelor We have 3
a round E\'ansvil le will a tte nd , b ut I , goal 10 run-well
produce welT.~ he
just don 't kno"·," he said .. But the
said . " But \\'e must a lso stay in good
schools I've heard do ha ve line pro- physical condition aOer the race _"
grllm.
Llghl -rain , not a heavy downpour.
Participating for the men 's le"m
Will -be Mike McMahan . Stew Met - would 'be a bles.~ing , Long s.,id .. We
like to run III over<;ast skies bt.'CuuSe
19~ r and Mark St aynings New
the temperalure is dOWll ," he sa id .
co mcr ~
Kevin Bonk s . VIctor
Ngubeni , both frolll South ,Vrlca . .. Poor foot IIIg is not r ca ll y a
and ElhlOplan Tariku Bulto Will also problem "
run
Rvan who flllish.'<l SC<'ondln Ih,'
1985 Sun Belt champior.ship , won ·t
ruo because of' 3n illness "not her
leader _Brett Kennard , w.lI 1l)ISS the
Super C U,lS for Guys & Gals
meel because of achilles t""<1l1litIS

The HAl R-U M

On the women 's side _it -s a mirror
.mage , Long 's aid The team i " much irnprovedover last year ..

Well Ie" Davitlsun and

lorland
will lead the way. " They arc running
ahead of the reSt of the team ," Long
said But .. Michelle Leasor..oet>bie
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WKU FALL SPECIAL
, ?_O Visi tsfor $39 .95
Brin··e a I'r.ic ntl anti spl it a package _\
No Deposi t Required
t

!
i
!:.

.........._...__.........................................!
./

9a.m . t09p.m.Mon-Sat
" 12.HMa!.!l1lllia Avc ,
I p.m. to 6 p.m. Sun
Ikh ind Doo/cr ' " oil BrlladwltY
Phone: 782-0240
Ol,l l y _ l1iinlltc~ I'ml)1cattlpu~ ,

CONGRATULATIONS

AXA
.. FOJ{ WINNING
THE "BRUCE MdNTOSH"
NATIONAL CHAPTER
EXCELLENCE A~1 ARD·.
THIRD PLACE i\XA NATIONAL
COMMUNITY SERVICE AWARD.
BEI NG FIRST
rN ASSOCIATE GRADES.

843--635f

923 Broadway
'- -- ~

~ehind

Belly 's Flower Shop

WE' RE PRO UD ,

THE LITTLF; SISTERS

Entire S'oek
of

14""

GOLD
CHAINS,

RE~iJCED
'IS·· hfrrinsbonf n«kch.l,n
-20" d~m~nd cut rope nrckcluin

into the

. Christmas
.

.

./. /"Layaway.
. Avai lable

HeraId.
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SEL
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STERLING SILVER
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PRICES .
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Daniel s'ays chance~ in Kentucky~ickoff ClaSSIC bleak
B, ERIC WOEHLER '

Coach Charlie DanIe l knows his
team might have Some difficulty at
t he Ke ntucky Kickoff Cla$sic this
weekenll .
.. In like the football temn playin,;
Notre Dame ." · he said " We cou ld
play extremely well and slill lqsP .!.<.,
w~play[looriy . we lose . period "
.
Weste rn wi ll face Uhiversity of
Kent ucky in th~ .lirs t round of the
tournament Friday in Lexi ngton
Thi s is th e Hi lil o ppers fir s t li P'
pearance in the two·yea r ·old tour·
. na ment
-Ea s tern Ke ntuc ky . la s l yea r ' s
winne r . and More head Sta t e will
phI)' ill the other lirst ·round malc h
Gerri Polvillo ', Colonels ~ portcd a

VOWYBALL
(I
27·8 ma rk last yea r - li rs t In the
Ohio Vallwy Confe rence . Daniel said
they are one of school's best teams

ever
" Eastern 's probably got the best
tea m in the s late . " he said .
Morehead wenL 27· 14 lasl season
and firii shed second in the OVC. The
Lady Eagles arc coaclwd by Jim
McClellan .
Kenluck y wen t 14·Z3 last scason
a nd Iin isllL'd IifUl intht. Southe)ls te rn
Conference lllllier Coach .Kathy Dc .
lI~ r

"astern . Morehead and Ke ntucky
will ha ve a ([elillite s ize adva ntage
ove r Weste rn in Ihe tournamenl

teen haven

"The key is how wetl we play dc.
fense arid get t~e batllnside to the big
girls:' Daniel said .
" What w~ wa nt to 'do is get the '
opportunity to win a nd then do it ."

Western won the li rs t game : 16· 14.
and then d ropped the second a'nd
thi rd games by scores of 15·5 and
16·14.
•

•

Join the.

pleased with hi s te a m ' s pe r .
fQrmancc .
"We played super ." he said . " It ·s
pr obab ly t he bes t Ra me we ever
played "
Assislanl Coach Melinu Hellon ad·
ded .' " It was a rea l gooa malc h . We
didn 'l block too well bul.our defe nse
was really good ."

The Toppe r s rallied to win the
fOllrth . 15-g.. bul lost the lin h and de.
cidinggamc. 15· IO

. The Hil iloppers d roppt'<l the ir lirst
ma tch of the s.cason 10 Louisville on
Tuesday.

Despite the loss . !Janiel was

• •

REAL WORLD
A comic panel bystaif orllsfJulia Bony

'.

~

2001 Rock Cr eek Dr. 78f:.5471

M.nutp~£rom CampllS!
"'Il eal . wate r a nd drapes ru r ~ l s l lL'd
'" I&llxlfrn unfur nished, and I bdrm . furn ished
4 Coq )orilh: apt!) il va ile. ble
"' 90r 12month leases
'" l'ool ·Tt~lIli s Courts ·Clubhouse
"'24·h, Laundry FacilitieS

~o~i"

Bowling Green

The Couotrf's Best Yogurt·
is here!
ThoroughbredSqua rc 1945 Scotts ville HC! . (n 'x l to Halfe rty 's I.
AU frOzen yogurt is not created equal, And Ihe cOuntry's Besl is here Ul a delidous vancly of

great taStes.

r

It 's TCBY . Ihe country's riC,'1esl, smoolhest, creamiesl frozen yogurt, wilh Ihe great taste of I
premium ice cream. Come in duririg our Grand Qgening Celebration and try a free sample
You 'Usay TCBY is "The Country's Best Yogurt." And il is!
FOB B ENT N I('t' JoJ r J,tt' ' ·bdrm
apartm eonl lirsl nour 811 1-; loth St
Utlhhes p~ud . 8-12•.1416 or 731 ·$31 1

P art -t u ne tea ('h l' r s aides net' dl'd
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10 ' B.1h Loudon '" 0 Oox 2145. Chapel
HiIl . NCT-SIS 1919 J _ 1

181·29!7,lOer3p m

FOR RENT .' N' t • . 2 Or. Apt . 17 17
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""arranty 842-7-486
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7SZ.o.lOO ni ght Ask ror Sharr l
.

" 'ANTED Femol l ~ . 00 smoking or
d rink ing . \4,'anted to stay with three
SC'hool . ~e child ren Must have own
trans port atlu n and ftood l'ha ra cler
rer~ ren Ct' !'i Prlvale room. and b:uh III
ru- ha nJ:e ror (' hl ld ('are a nd ligh t
hoUSt' kl'l'pin8 Ca ll·p\'(Jo lngs 8-lJ.g].&.4

rOR SALE . Couch SJo K,lchen table
Sl5 Call 1J.l HI234

PAHTY DJ IU )'rs
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• HOT flIDGE SUNDAL M>d< wllh
iII~ . nch hoi fudge.
• Y(XiWIClt.. A ~
SIIldwidI

!"JOk.o<

• TClIY YOGURT PIES· AddIaous
all

oa:wons ..

Bnlroam·

• IJT£
Only 12!
aJoM . ddirdUl!

TU Countty's Best Jbgurt *
All The Pleasure, None Of The GuilL.
Ph.842- 4488.

"~2 1 91

Be r eady to buy yollr 1987 Talisman
yea r book at lhe Tnlis mOln Yea r book
table at (('(' p.1~' ment . $ I!'I '75
t'1t' (' tr~C'

• liTE BITE,. 8ilG1AN WAflU '
M>de
and ooIy 197

Lower' in choIJesteroll.~;d.1

glas~5

{' /\SII 0I01lt·~ I tl 10.111 . \\'11 1 111.111 mllot" \
0 0 an) tlll n~ 1':'% MHn('~
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me TCBY Hot Fudge Sundae

The TGBY Waffle Sundae

50¢ OFF!
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calori~ of premium
iCe cream.
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LOST Mal ~ Si a mese Cal Lasl ~n
around n"UC Please ca ll With any in.
rormallon R~ward 745 ·4 171 or

~-day

"Almost half the

FOUND P air of silve r framereatHng

WANT PI:."T F ISII FOR YOU R DORM
ROO~t · A H).gal lonk . hood . filler .
pump.and gra\'el (or 529 99 rompJete
Ca llAll a nl is. MHIn

wrilk- s , S85·$1 10

• Tas~_I~e premium

• <XImpierrltnllO

FOR SALE

ROy 3!. Qilv('ttl

of Treats
• SMOOI1Il[ CtJ!' fUltd Wlill nit
Counll)" llesI Y'l9l'I
• TIllY II' Affi£ (l),\'[ &
II'AIlU SUMJAl _
~
ditIy

I,

• Free Samples.
Found 10 Didd le Arena Cla im
a t RegislTar 's OffiC"f

IR~.

Wide Variety

96 % Fat-free.

Pan ·l,lmt .hel p wan ted Oayllme or
evening hours 3\'aliable . Apply in pe r-

son be t ~' een 2 p.rn and 5 p .rn week ..
d.ays to Doozer 's nurG~rs and Franks.
1039 Broacfway
.

TQ3Y's

Delidous TCBY
Frozen(~urt
lce(.~

Fon BENT Nll'e , (' le'ln ertic l 6l1C)'
Near ca mpus F ur nl s hrd . L:tllIlI t5
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FRIDAYSEPTEMB.ER~.19a~ <"~~'>I
Happy H~r. 1 p.·m .-7 Q.rt). '~., ,
.

.

.

,

/I

"INSIDEFEATURING"
,
. ,"OUTSIDEFEATURING"
.
." .
."

"FREE BUFFET"
~RIBS

.
• POTATO '
SKINS )" eTACOS

Friday"Z 'F OR 1" ,
On AU Well Drinks 9 p.m.-l a.~.

~

to

"FEAST ON"

eCHfCAGO STYt.,E HOr DOGS
eBRATWU,RST
eRIBS '

VO-LLEY BALL TOURNAMENTS

SOe.Draft Beer 1 p.m.-7 p.m.

C;OOttTIME ROCK' N ROLL BY:

THE
"SCREAMERS"
WWKX 1 04'Broadcasti,ng Live
with T-Shirt & Album give-aways! .

,
IIWE)RE-mE PLACE
FOR WESTEIlN'S PARTY PROFESSIO~ALS"
* Guest Appearence By: Big Red
: • Kegs sponsored by: i B, Distributors

.$\ --------------~--------------~..
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